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THE CANADIAN

METIIDIST MAGAZINE.
SE-PTEMBER, 1883.

THE LAST FORTY YEARS.

CANADA SLVOE THE UNIOK 0F 1841.*

WE have already noted, as one of the most striking features
of Mr. Dent's history, the admirable pen-portraits of public
persons. One of the most discriminative of these is that of Lord
Elgin. We have space for only its introductory paragraphs:

" James Bruce, eighth Earl of Elgin and twelfth Earl of
Kincardine, in the peerage of Scotland'; afterwards first Baron
Elgin, of Elgin, in the peerage of the United Kingdom; en-
joyed the distinction of having sprung from one of the royal
houses of Scotland-the historie house which numbers among
its representatives the hero of Bannockburn. The chronicles
of the Bruces in early and medioeval times abôund with thrill-
ing and romantic incidents, and form some of the most memor-
able passages of Scottish history. For centuries before the
period to which this work relates the family had been settled
in Fifeshire, and during the greater part of that time had been
more or less connected with the diplomatie service. The father
of the future Governor-General of Canada was that well-known
despoiler of the Parthenon who was so mercilessly, and at the
same time so unjustifiably, pilloried by Lord Byron in ' The
Ourse of Minerva,' for removing the Elgin marbles, as they
are now called, from Athens to England. The archoeological

-The Last Forty Years-Canada since the Union of 1841. By JOHN
CHARLES DENT. 2 voIl. Pages 392, 649 : 76 full page engravings.
Toronto : George Virtue. Twenty parts. Price fifty cents per part.
Bound in two volumes- Cloth, gilt, $12.
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extravagances of this nobleman did much to impoverish jh
family estate. le bad a nurnerous progeny, for most of whom

lie was able to, iake but siender provision.
1'The meinher of bis faniily with whoma we in this counltryarm
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more limmediately concerned was born in London, on the 2Oth
of july, 1811. Being a second son, and having no expectation
of qlereeeding to the title and estates, he we.- £ romi an early age
taueht to regard hiruseif asq one who tnubt Iargely depend upon
himseif for bis future position ini life. As a boy he spent sorne
tirne at Eton, whence be passed tii Christ Church, Oxford, where
lie won a well-deserved reputation for diligence, andi was ac-
credited with the possession of a shrew mness and nativ~e sagacity
beyond ais years. During his University caretr he had for bis
friends and contemporaries inany young men wvho afterwards
became eminent in political and professional life. Arnong the
number were William Ewart Gladstone, Roundeli Palmner ç(now
Lord Seiborne), James Rainsey (afterwards Lord Dalhousie),
Sidney Herbert (afterwards Lord Herbert of Lea), Robert Lowe
Cuow Lord Sherbrooke), and the young gentleman wbo subse-
quently became Duke of Newcastle, and whio at a inuch more
mature phase of bis existence ac. (impanied the Prince of Wales
to Canada aq bis friend and guardian in 1860. It was some-
thing to shine in such a galaxy, and young James Bruce fully
held bis own with the brightest of his compeers at the Union
debating club.

CIlles, induced by o. er-study, prevented him from competing
for double bonours, but he obtained a firat-class in classies at
the Michaelmas Examination of 1832, and was currently spoken
of as 'The best first of bis year.' He was soon aîter elected
te a fellowship of Merton College. In June, 1835, he entered
himself as a strident at Lincoln's Inn, but does not seeni to have
had any serious idea of devoting hiniseif to the legal profession.
Hie gave much attention to politics, and published one or two
pamphlets on important public questions. In 1837 lie was an
unucessful candidate for the representation of Fifeshire in the
flouse of Coinmons. He bad made very inisuflicient prepara-
tien for his candidature, which waô suddenly determined upon
in consequerice of an unexpected vacancy in the representation
of the Shire, combined with the injudicious iinportunities of
some of bis friends. As a conseq i-ence he was defeated by a
large majority., He muade no further attemp'. tc. obtain a seat
inl Parliamerit until 1841, when he was returneti in the Constr-
Vative interest for the Borougli uf ýSoutharnpton.

"lI April of the pre>vious year he had niarried Elizabeth Mary,
daughter of Mr. O. L Cumnring Bruce, of Roseisie. Aecom-

1 ý 195te La8t Fort?, Yecsrs. 19
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panied by bis wife, he set sail for Jamaica within a month from
the date of his appointment. The vessel wvas wrecke(l on the

A ÇÀu»IAN SST.

voyage, and though no lives were lost, Lady EIgin'q system
reeeived a shock £rom which it never entirely recovered. She



died in the summer of the follo'wving year, having meanvhile
given birth to a daughter, the present Baroness Thurlow. Lord
Bigin spent sorneivhat more than four years in Jamaica, during
s'heh lie fially' jîatifieoi tlie good opinioun of the Governiinent to
whieh he owpd bis apl-intnaent. is inoderation, ecluquence
anI lî1h is oPflS jus~tice cvinmended him to the goodwvall of ai
riassp.q. He dliol rneh to prornote the educatiun and gt±neral
wpi1fare tif the emaiiclpdte'l negroes,, and his adiainistration uf
affairq wa-; marked by c'on-4iîrable moral aaad social progress in
the' colony. He left for Great Britain in the spring of lb4ti,
and, though he had merely obtained leave of absence, it wvas
understood that he wvas- fot to be asked to return.

4917pon the change of Government ln the sumîiner of 1846, as
has been seen, Lord Girey becamne Secretary of State for the
Oolonies. Bis polities were oppused to those of Lord Elgin, but
lie wa; wvise and j ust etioug(,h to recognize merit wvherever he
found it. Before the sumimer carne to an end Lord Elgin
recieved at his hands an offer of the Governor-Generalbhip of
British North America. The offer was accepted; . not,' says
Lord Elgin's Biographer, "«in the spirit of mere selfish ambi-
tion, but with a deep sense of the respusibilities attached to
it" Tt waq arrangedl that Ris Lordsliip should leave for Canada
early in the following year.

"Two nionths «before departing for the seat of bis Gov ernient,
1prd Elgin married bis second wife-Lady Mary Louisa Lamb-
ton, daughter of the first Earl of Durham, wliose connection
with ('anadian affairs has been outlined in the first chapter of
tiqvork Leaving bis bride 'behind in England, to follow hlm
aeoss: the qea at a less inclement season, is Lordship set out
from Liverpnol early in January, 18b47, in the Cunard steamship
'ilibernia.'

"Lord Elgin'- manners and] bis power of utterance proclaianed
him to lif no mere office-holder, but a cultured and polished
stat,-sRian. inqpired with a high sense of the responsibilitieb of
his poqition. «'T arn sensible," said he, in reply to an address
frons thê inhabitants of Montreal, " that 1 ,hall niaintain the
prprcctati ve ,f the Crown, and iiuost efetually carry out the
instructions with "which Her Majesty has honoured me, by
Inanifesting a due regard for the wishes and feelings of the
people and hy -,erking 'the advice and assistance of thobe -%vho
enjoY their confidence.

Tite Loe8t Fortyr Yeaivs. 9197
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IlAs for Lord Elgin himself he grew in favour day bydy
Physically, as well as mentally, he furnished a xnarked eontras
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to his immediate predecessors. Hie was youneg and enjoyed
vigorous health. fIe could, ùpon occasion, work *eighteen hours



a day, and feit himself cntirely indepen dent of the staýe of the
weatlier. If his presence wvas needed at a publie meeting, the
bowling blasts and keen frosts of a Canadian winter ofl'ered no
obstacle to him. He possessed an admirable temper, and
a1wayq displayed a pleasant demeanor Lefore the public eye.
Hie ài not consider it derogatory to his dignity to ivalk to
church. instead of being conveyed thither in his carniage. Hie
wvas ever ready to respond impromptu to any address which
niight be pmeented to him, and, like Lord Dutt'erin in more
recènt timres, he a1lvays contrived to say something appropriate
to the occasion. It was soon discovered that he wvas the xnost
effective speaker in the Province. His marriage to the daughter
of Lord Durham ivas an additional recommendation in the eyes
@f most (anadians, who regarded his Lordship's inemory wvith
thereqpect due to oue who hiad fought and sutfered in their cause."

Foi an account of bis able administration, of the Rebellion
Lesses Bill Agitation, of the burning cf the Parliamuent Build-

rat Montreai, and the i iotous procepdings by wvhieh the Aet
was accompanied and fol1owved, we mnust refer our readers to
M1r Dent's instructive and interesting pages.

On the I Ut of Decemnber. 1 8-5. Lord Elgoin reîignedl tbe
~n~rnî-Geerashi of Canadla. Ife hail wvon the lastingr es

tperm andl admniration of a pt*ople who had been largely alienated
in ;vml-athy froni his administration. He subseîquentlv cm-

ployed lîi distinguibliei abilities in the service o? his sovereign,
-n tht' .1ketk&cge ot ulifficuit andl ittportant mtissionï on China
%iil Japan. As the highest (rift of the crown, he receivtti. in

~S~,the~ appointment of Governor-General of Ioi; and the
ïi)1iwing; year, worn out with excesýsi~ e labours, he died beneath
tiie shalowvs of the ilimalayAs. leavingc behind hini the blamne-

[SSreputation cf a Christian statesînan.
The last pen-portrait we shall give frvm Mr. Dent's history
ýthat o? Lord Elgins memorabi e suecessor in office :
"Sir E-rmund Walker Head. the new CGovernor, wvas a kin..-

mian of Sirt Francis Bond Head, whose dtsa.strous, admiinistration
qi UpCianadlian atl'airs. nerarly twentv years bedore titis
1m)r hal i.,né- much to provoke the rebellion whichi biche out
IDI lhat PrP%ïncle toivwards t'te cluse of 1 S37. Sir Edniund and
ýiir Francis werc descended from a common stock;

' But there
I doubt ail likeness ends between the pair.'

Tite Lu.gt Forty ~ Yeare.
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"Sir Francis was a shallow, impulsive, superficial man, who
never made a study of politics in their widest sense, and whose
mental tone unfitted him for important public responsibility.
Sir Edmund was a scholar and a thinker, who had had the ad-
vantage of a careful intellectual training, and had devoted much
time to the study of politics as a science. He was the only son of
the Rev. Sir John Head, Baronet, Perpetual Curate of Egerton,
in Kent, and Rector of Raleigh, Essex. He was born near
Rochester, Kent, in 1805, and was educated at Oriel College,
Oxford, where he obtained a first-class in classics in 1827. He
subsequently became a Fellow of Merton College, and in 1834
was appointed a University Examiner, in which capacity, as
already mentioned, it fell to his lot to examine the future Earl
of Elgin for a Merton Fellowship. In point of scholastic ac-
quirements we have never had a Governor of Canada who could
seriously claim to be the peer of Sir Edmund Head. He was,
more especially during his early life, a frequent contributor to
the periodical press. A clever article of his in the Foreign
Quarterly Review is said to have been the means of deter-
mining bis vocation in life, by attracting the attention of the
Marquis of Lansdowne, who in consequence of it advised him to
turn bis attention to ecclesiastical law. Such advice, from such a
quarter, was not to be despised, as it iiplied a tacit promise of
patronage. He devoted himself industriously to the prescribed
course of study, and was soon after appointed an Assistant Poor-
Law Commissioner, which led ere long to a chief Commissioner-
ship, at a salary of £2,000 a year. Having meanwhile suceeded,
upon the death of bis father in 1838, to the baronetcy, he in
the same year married Miss Yorke, a great-grand-daughter of
Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. He gave much attention to
colonial affairs, and in 1847 reaped the reward of his studies
by receiving the appointment of Lieutenant-Governor of New
Brunswick. This position he retained until his appointment
as Lord Elgin's successor, in September, 1854."

Sir Edmund Head's occupancy of office was not altogether a
bed of roses. He had to encounter a good deal of adverse
criticism. With a considerable section of the community his
popularity greatly waned, on account of bis alleged sympathy
with one of the political parties of the country,-an allegation
which, if true, was probably more bis misfôrtune than bis fault.

200
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The La8t Forty Yeoer8. ~ O

We proceed tcl notice briefly, in conclusion, the selection of
engrravings in this number from the admirable series given in
Mir. Dent's volumes. Several of these we have been unable to
use as beingy too large for our page Anipratftren
this series is the large number of historical portraits of the
Governors and leading statesmen and public mien of Canada.

Our Frontispiece presents a cha;racteristip Canadian srene-a
sylvan solitude on the River St. Anne, in Quebec-a favourite
resorb of the fisher, both feathered and hunian.

The pieture facing page 200 transports us again te the ilids
of Musok-a region of most romantic scenery, within a few
hours of Toronto. The stranded sawlogs in the foreground
bear ivitness te some mighty flood, or log jani, to ivhich these
nothlern streais are ne strangers. The cnt on page 194 pre-
sents; a view of the picturesque falis on the Muskoka River at
Bracebridge, in the sanie region.

The beautiful engraving on page 196-which is a credit alike
to Canadiau aristie fi-eling and to tche tachnital skill of the
engraver-gives a not, inadequate idea of the glory of one of
our Canadian sunsets. The magnificent foliage of the elnis,
and the glowing sky beyond are well brought out by pencil
ana burin.

The engraving, on page 198, presents the appearance some
five years agyo-now greatly changed-of the confluence of
the Red River and Assiniboine-from a sketch by the facile
pencil of Lord Dufferin. This is a point destined, unquestion-
ably, te ha one of the most important commercial centres on
the continent. It is difficuit te realize that se recently the
follow~ing few lisses of 'Whittiler %vere descriptive o£ this spot-

TEiE RLED RIVER VOYAGEUR.

Out and in the river is winding
The links of its long, red chain

Through beits of dusky pine-latid
And gusty leagues of plain.

Only, at times, a smoke-wreath
With the drifting cloud-rack joins,-

The smaoke of the hunting lodges
1 O~f the wild Assiniboines *

'ýý01
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Drearily blows the north-wind
Fromn the land of ice and snow;

The cyes that look are weary,
And heavy the hands that row.

And with one foot on the water,
And one upon the shore,

The Angel of Shadow gives warning
That day shail be no more.

Is it the clang if wild.geese?
Is it the Indian's yell,

That lends to, the voice of the north wind
The tones of a far.off bell?

The voyageur smiles as he listens
To the sound that grows apace;

Well he knows the vesper ringing
0f the bells of St. Boniface.

The bells of the Roman Mission,
That cali from their turrets mwain,

To the boatman on the river,
To the hunter on the plain!

Even so in our mortaljourney
The bitter north-winds blow,

And thus upon life's Redi River
Our hearts, as oarsmen, row,

And when the Angel of Shadow
Rests bis feet on ivave and shore,

And our eyes grow dira with watching
And our heart faint at the oar.

Happy is he who heareth
The signal of bis release

In the beils of the Holy City,
The chimes of eternal peace!



TJ{ROIJGH THE DAIR ON3TINENT.

'BY UIENRY M. STANLEY.

Mx.

* ON 5th January, 1877, we resunied
our Journey down the Livingstone.
Early on the GtIi 1 begarl te explore
the First Cataract of the Stanley
Falls. The wavès were enormous,
and the slope sogreat that the riveA'
face -tyas ail afoaxn. We had to hew
a path through the jungle and drag
the canoes two miles overland. But

soon we heard the roar of another

Sri'bly near. Presently we heard
drums and war-horns sounding on

IJBUJWE AND UnUuIA the left bank We had no time for
consultation or even thougt-the

eu-rent was swift, and the hoarse =x~. of the Second Oataract
was more sonorous than that of the first, thundering into our
affrighted eais that, if we were swept over, destruction, sudden
and utter, awaited us. There wvas one way te resolve the problem,
and that %vas to meet the savages and date their worst, and
then te dMs the canoes through the dense forests on the left
bank. WVc divided the Expedition into two parties, or relays,
one to work by night, the other by day, after which I took a
pieked body of pioneers with axes and guns and eut a narrow
path thrae miles ;il length, and after seventyreight heurs' terrifie
exertien, succeeded in reaching the welcome river and launching
Dur cz(noes.

W'e caniprd on the night o? thie 19thi on the righbt bank. I
fiattered ruyself that 1 was tolerably weil acquainted with the
arts of savages, but my astonishment was very great te llnd my-
self but a novice after ail. IBut in the xnorning one of niy people
camne te inform me, vith a grave face, that we were netted1

«Netted! " I said. c'What de you mean ?"

( 203 )
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'« True, master; there is a tail higli net round the carap fron,
above to below, and the net is mnade of cord."

««Ali, if t'here is a net, there mnust be men beliind waiting te
spear the game." We fired at randomi into the busIes, and made
a rush forward, and captured eighit of the savages. Tliey toll.
fessed that they lay in wait for man-meat.

At noon of the 23rd, we found ourselves four miles zîorzlî ut
the Equator, bv observation. I dropped the lead witIî tj_,
fathoms of Elle into the river, but found no0 bottom. 011 LI,,

I&'stuAzy U&VFN AXD CAMP, AT TRE MOUTH OF MWSEBAY BIVEL-

25th the roar of the Seventh and last cataract of th)e Stanley
Falls burst upon onr ears, with a treniendons crash. Thle sonor-
eus boom of the great war-drums was soon beard .nusterng eveq
fisherman £rom. the creeks, and every hiunter froin the woods that
clothed the banks, te, the war. *WVhile I wvondered at the sense-
less hate and ferocity which appeared te anjinate tbese primitie
aborigines, we were compelled te adopt speedy measures for de-
fence and security;- for thesa people, if confident iii numbers, do
net reoquire inucl time te snatch up their spears and shields and
rush te the fighit. Accordingly, we seized upon a position in the
dense forest, and, posting the rifleanen in form, in our front, heaped



qa lîigh dense wvalI of brushwood for our protection. At five
t.m. Nve discovered to our good fortune that the people had
abaudoned the villages. The entire population rnight be moder-
ately estimated at 6,000. ý.s the calta river, 1,300 yards wvide
ûue mile above the fails, becomes narrowed, the current quiekens
ana rushes with resistless speed for a luw hundred yards, and
î'nen falls about ten feet into a boiling and tumultuous guif,
wherein are Ulnes of brown wa. e s sixN feet higli leaping with
terrific bounds, and huir'ing thrmselve.3 agaiuast eaeh other in
dreadftsl fury. Hlere was a stupeudous river 9uDc -i f ull volume
,ver a waterfall only 500 yards across. The Àver at the last
cataract of the Stanley Falls dues not merely fall; it is precipi-
tated downwards. Again we dragged the boats around the falis.
The nAxt day we were attacked both fromn Iront and rear, and
almost the whole of tbe afternoon sve were occupied in defending
a rude camp we had hsaily thrown up. On the rnorning of the
28th we resumed our labours wiLh grc.ar entrgy, and by ten a.m.
we were clear of the Iast of the Stanley Fanls, thus closing a
senes of desperatt. labourq ' which had occupied as froma the th

iûira penod of twenty-two days. duriing the uights and .-.ays
ef which we had beeu beset by the perverse cannibals and ini-
sensate savages who have maade the isiands axnid the cataracts
their fastnesses.

The liVingyStone now deflected west-north-west, betweeu hilly

"Where highest woods, impenetrable
To star, or sunlight, spread their umnbrage broad
And browvn as evening.»

*We are once again afloat upon a magnificient st.reara, whose
broad and grey-brown waters wvoo uis with its m, T Il~1

U

boat-boys are apt, if permitted thinking-time to braPý upon oi.
suuation, to become disqtiieted and melancholy, to reflect on the
fate of those wlao have already' lŽeen Ics") and to anticipate a like
dolorous euding to their owni lves. 1 thoucht even Frank was
half afilected by the sudden cessation of trcuble; for after the
boat-boys liad become hoarse from chantin%, nis voice was heard
ina dotefi and sad strain, of whiah the w---a were as fûoos.

"The home land, the fair land,
Refuge for ai distressed,

Thirougl Tite Dark Continent.
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Where pain, and sin ne'er enter in,
But ail is peace an~d rcst.

"The home land 1 1 long to, meet
Those who have gone before ;

The weeping eyes, the weary feet,
Rest on that happy shore.

"The home land, the bright land!
My eyes are filled with tears,

Remem-bering ail the happy band,
Passed from niy sight for years.

"When will it dawn upon my soul?
When shall I mntzet that strand ?

By night and day I watch and pray
For tbee, dear, blest home land."

1 thought~ the voice trembled as the strain ended-and leut I
should be a ffected also, by no neans a desirable thing, I said
cheerily, IlFrankç, iny dear fellow, you 'will make everyhody cry
witli suoli tunes as those. Choose soins heroie tune, whose ilotes
will make us ail feel afire, and drive our camoes down streamim
though we were driven by steam."

AUl right, sir," lie replied with a bright, smiliucg face, and
Sangy the following

Brightly gleams our banner,
Pointing to the sky,

Waving wanderers onward
To their home on high.

«Journeying o'er the desert,
Gladly thus wve pray,

And with hearts united
Take our heavenward way."

"Ah, Frank, 1 should think you wvould prefer the homeward
way, fur that is the way 1 I>ray to be permitted to lead you"

lluw do you like this, sir ?" he asked.

IlMy God, xny Father, while 1 stray,
Far from my home, in life's rough way,
0 teach me from'my heart to say,

Thy wili be done.

"Though dark my patb, and sr.d my lot,
Let me be stili and murmur flot,
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Or breathe the prayer divincly taught,
Thy will be donc.

"What though in lonely grief I sigh
For friends beloved no longer nigh!
Submissive would 1 stili reply,

Thy will bc done."

"ýFrank, you are thinking too much of the poor fellows we
bave lately 108t. It is of no use, mny son; wve niust drive on-
drive riglit through to the sea. The tinie for regret, and sorrow
wnu corne by and by, but just now wve are in the centre of Africa;
savages before you, savages behind you, savages on either side of

you. Onward, I say; onward to death, if it is to be. I will not
listen to regrets nowv. Sing, may dear Frank, your best sollg'.

Hje responded by singing:
"IOnward Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,
With the cross of Jesus

Going on before!"'

Again and again as we sailed onward we lvert, attacked by the
saags on the shorm. They were hideously be-painted for war,

TUE 8EVE\Tl CÂTARACT. STAMUY FALLS.

til balf of their bodies being wvhite, the other ochreous. Sholut-
isg their wvar-cries, they rushed on our stoc1hade fenceb like a herd
zÎ i»ffa1oes seVeral times, in one of which charges two of our

T/&r-ougq Vite Dcirk'Conti-nent.
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men were killed. Up ta the afternoon of the 29th of January we
had fou-lit twenty-four times, and out of these struagles vhd
obtained -sixty-five door-like shields, Nvhich upon the commence.
ruent of a figlit on the river at ail Limes liad beera raised by tirn
women, children, and non-combatants, as bulwarks before the
riflemen, from bchind wvhicli, cool and confident, the forty-thre
guns were of more avail than though there wvere 150 riflemen
unprotected. At sunset our antagonists retired, leaving, us to
dress our wounus and bury aur dead, and prepare for the morrow
by distributing a new storc of cartridges.

About ten o'clock üf the 3Oth another conflict begani, in the
usual wa.y, by a deteriiiined assault an us in canoes. By charging
under coNer of aur shields we captured one canoe and eighit mes
Thrcugh oy~r captives wve wvere enabled to negatiate for an un.
molested passage. Though hostilities ceased, the drumming con-
tinued wvith unabated fury; bass and kettie-drurus gave ou~ a
thunderous sound, whichi %nust have been heard ta an immense
distance.

We were getting iveary ivith figlating every day. Vie str-da
ta which wve were exposed hiad beeil too long; the incessaLt, lona.
lasting enmity shawn ta us wvas beginning ta mnake us feel baited,
harassed, and bitter. Dared wie but dash down by night? üI,
but who could tell us what lay below' Whom could we asý,
whiei everything in the shape of man raised his spear and
screamed hie rage at us as soon as we were observed ? So we
emerged out of the farest shades of the islands with soured and
embittered feelings. But wve would turu aur eyes resolutely away
from. the advancing cannibale until they camne 'vithin spear-hrow
uf us, and then, why-we mutst flght again.

Destiny urged us on. There were no retreats for us. Masn
refused us, and the forest rejected us, for it had nothing to sup-
port us.

In these wild regians aur mere presence excited the Most
furiaus passions of hiate and mnurdier, just as in shallaw wates a
deep vt ý,rl stirs up muddy sedinnents.

At :- p.m. an February lst wue se a great couicu-trsc ûf canm
hovering about saine isiets, wvhich stud the middle oif the streasi
The canae-men, standing up, give a land shout as they discern
us, and blaw their harns louder than ever. We Pull hrisk]y on.
when, looking up stream, we see a sight that sends the hloOd
tingling through every nerve and fibre of the body, ar3uscS fl
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only our most livaly interest, but alsol our most lively apprehien-

ýjOfS-ft flotilhi. of gigantic camoes beariug, down upon us, whieh
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both in size and numbers utterly eclipse anything enconntered
hithefto 1 We form in line, and keep straight down the river,
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the Lady .Alce taking position behind. Yet after a moment's
reflection, as 1 note the numbers of the savages and tho dariiig
nianner of the pursuit, and the apparent desire of pur uai)e t
aban don the steady compact line, I gave the order to drop anclior.
Four of our cauoes affect flot to listen, until I chase thucu, and
threaten themn with rny guns. This compelled thein tu retara
to th e line, wvIi -1 i- forzned of eleven double canoes, anchv0rud ten
yards apart. The shields are next lifted by the floflcUlUIitautg5
men, wvuIen, and chlidren in the bows, and along theoue is
as wvell a.; astern, and frorn behind these the xnuskets and rifles
are aimed.

We have sufficient tirne to take a viewv of the rnighty force
bearing down on us, and to count the number of the war-ves4eis
which have been collected from the Livingstone and its areat

zuvS X3uuÂ

affluent. There are fifty-four of them.' A monster canoe leads
the way, with two iows of upstanding paddles, forty men on a
side, t½ieir bodies bending and swvaying in unison as wv1th a swell.
ing? barbarous chorus they drive lier down towards us. In the
bow, standing on what appears to be a platforxn, are ten prime
young warriors, their heads gay with feathers;- at the ýtern, eig]it
men, with long paddles, guide the monster vessel; and dancinc
up and down, frone stem to stern, are ten men, whù appear tu
be chiefs. The crashing sound of large drums, a hundred bIaKts
frorn ivory horns, and a thrilling chant from Lwo thotisand humau
throats, do not tend to soothe our nerves or to iucrease our con-
fidence. As the foremost canoe cornes rushing duwn, and its
consorts on either side beat the water into foam, I tua to take
a last look at our people, and say, to thern-

SBoys, be firm. as iron ; wait until you see the first spea;" and
then Lake good aim. Don'L think of running away, for onlyy-Ouf
guns can save you."
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Y'rink is %vith the Occan~ On the right flsank, and bas a choice
<crow. and a good bulwark of black ivooden shields. Manwa
Sera has the London TownL on thie left flank, the sides of the
canoe bristling with guns, in the hands of tolerably steady men.

The monster cane aims straighit for xwy boat, as thougli it
would run us down; but, wvhen within fifty yards oif, the wvarriors
et ily their spears. But every sound is soon ]est in the ripping,

c.rackily snusketry. For five minutes Nwe. are so absorbed in
firing that we take no note of anything else; but at the entl of
,that time we are made aware that the eneniy is reforming about
200 yards above us. We therefore lift our anchors, and pursue
them up-strean along the riglit bank, until ranuding a point we

see their villages. We niake
straigyht for thse banks, and
continue tIse figlit in the vil-
lage streets with those who
have Ianded, hunt them out
into the woods, and there only
sound the retreat, having re-
turned the daring cannibals
the eompliment of a visit.

DOUBE IR BELS ~Evidences tNf cannibalisma
DOULE RONBELS O l[AI;Iu vere nunierous in the hunian

skuils that grinned on many poles, and the boues that were freely
scattered in the neighbourhood.

We feel it to be unwise to stay long in the vicinity of such
ipowerfuI, weII-equipped, and warlike tribes. We, therefore, Iifted
anehor, and began to descend the streani, but as ive turned away
the savasges lined the banks, beat their drumis, shouted their war-
cries. This last of the twenty-eight desperate, combats wvhich we
hiad bad with the insensate furies of savageAand begun te inspire
us with a quipicion of everything, liearing the least semblance of
mau, and te infuse into, our bearts somethingr of that feeling which
possibly tise hard-pressed stag feels when, after distancing the
hounds inany times, and having resorted to many stratagems te
avoid thens, lie hears with terrer and trembling the hideous and
staitling yells of the ever-pursuing pack. We aiso had laboured
stienuou,1y throngh ranks upon ranks of savages, bad endured
-Persistent attacks niglit and day, had resorted te ail modes of
defenice, and yet at every ourve of this fearful river the yeil of
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the savages brokce loud on our ears, the snakce-like canoeý dtt
forward impetuously to the attack, while the drums aii horn

_ -rn

and shouts raiseLl a fierce and deafening uproar. We were be-
coming exhausted. Yet we were stili only on the middle line

s



of thje continent!I We were also beingc weeded out by uxiits and
tsvos and threes. There svere not thirty in the entire Expedition
thajt liad not received a wvotnd. To continue this fearful lifte -%vas
not possible. Soine day we should lie dowa, aud offer env tlrirets
like 1aunbs to thne caîinibal butchers.

The folloxving entries are from my lic te-book

'-Livingstonle called tioating down the Lualaba a foolhardy feat. So it
has provedl, indeeci, and 1 pen these lines with haif a feeling that they vill
neyer be read by any min ; still, as we persist in floating down, I persist
in writiflg, leavAflg events to an all-gracious Providence. Day and night
wveare stunned with the drcadful drurnming which announces our arrivai
and presence on their waters. It may well be said ive are ' running the
gaunilet.'

teOur terrors are numerous. First, the rocks and rapids, the plunging
cataact and wvhirling: pool. Then the sudden storni, wivhch now blows
each day up river, and soon raises heavy brown wvaves, like those of a
lake; but the greatest danger, an ever-recurring one, is that wvhich Wve
bave to encouter each lime the wild, bowling cannibal aborigines observe
us, To add io out troubles, our food is finished ; wie have no more, rnd
to attempt to obtain il will cost human life. 1 solemnly addressed my
people. and, Wvhile telling them to prepare every WC apon, gun, spear, axe,
and knife, reminded them that it wvas an awful thing to commence hocs-
tiliies; 'shether for food or anything else. They groaned in spirit, and
asked %vhat they should do when they yearned for something to satisfy
theit hunger.

tei prepared the brightest and niost showy îvares close by me, and by
barter with some friendly natives procured an ample supply ot food.
Our gnavirg, emptiness banishe'i, and our long-harassed minds are at
test. Niay this happy friendship be the first of many more! "

While we rested on a jungle-covered isiet we experienced
that repose of spirit ivhich only the happy few, wvho kneov neither
cire nor anxiety, can enijoy. For the first time, for many weeks
%ve had slept welI.

On the xnorning of the 1Oth February ive arrived at the very
populous seulement of Urangi. Our appearance %vas the signal
for a great nuier of the elegant canotes of this region to ap-
p.oach us. These ranged in leeigth from 15 te 45 feet, and were
beautuftffly carved. We received a uoisy and demnonstrative
we. ,oiue. Thiey pi'essed on us ini great numbers, which, c.on-
sideringa otîr late eventful lifte, did not tend to promnote a perfect
feeling- of security. Still -%ve tore it good-lîtnotiredly. As for
FraUk aliti Ilyself, Our behaviour wvas characterized by au augelic

T&roztsgl Thle Dctrk Continent.
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benignity worthy of canonization. I sat smilingy in the inidst
of a tatooed group, remarkable for their filed teeth and uny
gashed bodies,.and bearing in their hands fearfully dangerosîs.-
lookimg naked knives or swvords, wiith which tise croiwd ini pt
have hacked me to pieces before I could have even djvjned tileir
intentions.

But presently mufrinurs wvere heard, and flnally the camup %Vs
in an uproar. One mian complained of bis mat being stolen,
another of his knife, another of bis cloth, another of bis store of
beads; three or four spears were next abstracted; and finally,
the thieving culminated ini two guns being stolen. Then %ve feui
back upon the aid rule of neyer forgettingy that an unsophistjcted
savagre wvas flot trustwvorthy, except when our eyes were on hitu.

I;AixIVE5 OF unuJwù.

We refused admission Wo the c amp, but a markiet wvas fixed in a
special place without, where, the natives wvere told, tho.se who
possessed articles for sale would find purchasers.

At suuset our strange friends departed, and paddied across th,
river te their villages, very amiabiy disposed. if one might judge
from smies and pleasant nods of the bead. After 8 pmi. a terrific
drummingy and some haif a dozen musket-shots were heard froin
the iJiangi villages. Au hour before dawn we were aiert, pie.
paring our iorning meal, packing up, etc. As webefranto moye
from our camp we observed scores of canoes appraaci'ng us.
For ten minutes we ffided down snioothly and agree.ably. Sud-
denly I heard a shot, and a Nvhistlingy bf sh'lb' 1 turned my
head, and observed tise smoke of gunpowder driftng away fions
a native cana e. Qne of my people cried out, "Miaster, one of
our men is kilied. Tise people are firing on us." -luxions iûr
the safety of tise Rxpedition, i permitted my canoes ta p=s by
me, and theu formý d them iLo linr, the boat iii the rpasr. The
natives advanced ou us in gallant style, and after 'riugn thàer
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heiavily-c.haVgTec gans wvithdrew rapidly aga in to re-load. 0f
~,Ourstu the shields were raised like bulwarks arotind our flotilla,
and the fire from behind them was deadly. But they persistently
followved us until other natives heard the firing, and ruslied to,
thu assault, and maintained it with a pertinacity that made -as
alunost despair.

on one of the islands we saw an elephant, ivith a pair of
maanificent tusks. The channels swarmed with the liippopotamus,
crocodile, and monitor.

MTOMI3WA.

On the morning of the, l3th we discovered ourselvez in the
presence of a large nuruber of villages. It was too late to return.
The great w'ar-di urns and horns thundered through the woods,
and startthd the wild echoes of xnany a fores',d isie. With an
;ntuitive feeling thiat we shoni Id again «Icatch it," and become
moon engaged in ail the hor-rors ot a savage warfarp, '«e prepared
with ail the skill iii our power to defend ourselves. The '«omen
axid children were. told to lie dowvn iii the bottom of the canoes,
and the spearinen to «« stand by shields " to proteet the riflemen.
At this tiine we possessed only thirty-nine guns-nineteen
ýBiders and twenty xnuskets-besides iny owvn rifles. When
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wvithin 300 yards of the first settiement, wve sheered off into niid.
river, and paddled slowly down i close line, with a vague sense
that tixere would be no rest for us until we either sank injtu thet
gyrave, or Providence should endow us with wings to enable us to
vanish from tliis fearful savage world. BeforelIwas on thealert,
there were three canoes in front of me, and over tise gunwaies 1
saw nine brighit nusket barrels aimed at me. As imy position

wvas in the bow of tise boat wvhile leading tise Expedition down
river, I soon became a target for a fewv more. But, as o1u severi
other oct;asiunis, i was saved, because my very appearance startid
t1iei. Had I been a black miai 1 slîould have long before been
shahs> but even in the inidst of a battie, curiosity, stronger titan
hate or bloodthirstiness, arrested the sinewy arm which drew thle
bjow, and delayed tIse flying spear. Axsd nowv, wvhile their tbi
flint hiamnwers- were at full cock, and the fingers pressing tlie tri,-
gers of the deadiy niuskets, the savages Lecame absorbed in i eUh

templating the silent form of a beissg w'ho wvas 117i it !
0f course the sligixtest niove-

ment on nsy part would have Leen
iiistantly followed by my death.
Thiougli it was unpleasant to sit
and feel oneseif to be a target for
so niany -uns, yet it was the wisest
plan. Five minutes afterwards, a
vicions biack,,aborigine fired and
kilied one of our finest men. In-
stinctively the Wangwassa raised
their shields, and rowing up swift- '

ly to nseet thera, to defend thie
people like a lieu lier cisickeus,
the boat opened its battery of 01'F TE WÂUrEYÀ 0F UHOM15
susail-arrus to avenge the death OE ~ vE)

of liehani, and in thirty minutes
the seveiity musket-armed canoes of the1Marunja were retreatflgo
to a moru respectful distance. After foilowing us for five Miles
they abandonied the pursuit, azîd we lsappdly sawr no iiore oItheni

During the forenoun of tise l4th February, w hile anxiously
louking out, we came iii full view of a settleinesst on the riaobt
batik. Too late to return, we crept along down ri%-er, liun inS
tise left bank as Llosely as possible, lest the.native' sbouId siabt
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tl,. But, alas 1 even ini the midst of our prayers for deliverauce,

silarp, quick taps on a native kettle-drtim sent our blood bound-
in t te heart, and we listcned in agony for the respouse.
i>rs~itlY one druni after another sounded the alarm, until the

it,tnil drurns of war sounded the eall to arnis.
la very despair, 1 spraug te mwy feet, and, addressing my dis-

tsessed ansd long-sufféring follow'ers, said, "'It is of no use, my
frjeiidsý, te hope to escape these blood-thirsty pa.gans. Those
drnmas luesaXi war. Prepare your guns, your powàer, and bullets,
see tliat uesey shield is ready te lift at once, as soon as you see

or 1hear une gun-shot. It is only in that way 1 can save yen, foi

CAMIP AT RILOLO.

every pagan new, frorn lere te the sea, is armed with a guu, and
tbay have a hundred guns te your eue. While 1 arn tryingi te
inake frieudship wvîth tbeni, let no one speak or inove." 'Mean-
'vhile savage niadness wvas hein- heated by the thuiider of drunis,
canoes wertu rnustering, guns were being loaded, spear's and broad-
s%ççls were besngr sharpened, ail against us, i»erely.because we

were strangTers, and aflat on their waters. Yet ýve were ready to

sabauzt to any tax, imposition, or insolent deniand for the privilege
01 a jisaceful passage. Except life, %ve would sacrifice anything.

SIowlvy assd silently we began the descent of the stream. Soon
the IJrows Uf aualny cqaoes weie seen to eanerge out of the creek.

. 217
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I stood up and edged towards them, holding a long piece of red
clotli in one hand, and a coil of brass wire in another. 1 hlailed
the natives, who were the niost brilliantly decorated of any yet
seen. At a distance they ail appeared to wear somaething lik-e
English University caps, thougli of a white colour. There rVas
a great deal of glitter and flash of anetal. shining brass, copper,
aud brigiit steel among them.

FAÂ-L 0F TRE EDWIN ARNOLD RIVER INTO TEE P0COCIU BSLi.

The nativei returned nu answer to my hiait. 1 ohserved three
or four canoes approaching Frank's vessel with a m'ost suspwilouS
air about them, at whichi Frank stood up and Inenaeed them with
bais weapon. 1 thought the act preniature, and ürdered him to
sit down apd tu look away froni theui. 1 again raiseri thae crimsou
cloth and wire, and by pantomime offered to givP it tn tiiemu
but almost imrnediately they fired into my boat, w. 'ýi dine three
of my crew. Af Ler this iinuî(erous Outrage there lxs n effort
miade tu secure peace. The sh;elds were ]ifted. The cofict
begau un earnest, and lasted so longr that ammunition bad to b



redistributed. We perceived that as the confiot continued, each
,village sent out its quota. At three o'clock 1 counted sixty-three
caocs opposed to us. Allowing flve guns on an average to each,
there were 815 muskets opposed to our forty-four. After a pro-
Ionuged aud strenuous stuggle our antagonists retired, leaving us
to attend tjo oui wounded, and to give three hearty cheers at our
suecess. This was our thirý.y-fIrst flght on the terrible river--the
lust but one-and certainly the naost deteiined conflict that we
bad endured.

()ne remarkable faot connected with our life in this regien is,
that though we endured more anxiety of mind and more strain
on the body, were subject te constant peril, and fared harder, we
-_Frak and1 1--enjoyed better health on the Livingstone than
at any other period of the journey; but whether this unusuai
beâlth might not be attributed te, having become more acclima-
tized is a question.

Since the 1Oth we bave been unable to purchase food. The
natives appeared to be 80 unapproachable, that again the questions
uaturally arose in ecd mmnd, "'Where shalh we obtain food ? "
\Vhat shal 'we do i?" "'What will be tie end of ail tis ? "

"-Whither, ohi whither are we going on this cruel, cruel river. 2 "
Yet rny poor people bore the dire period wit' Spartan stoicisni.
They had tiecome trained te rely on my judgment and discretion,
aud with a child-like faith they trusted me. Knowing this butitoo well, my anxiety te showv ayseif worthy of their love and
duty was intreased. But where should 1 get food, when the mere

ig'ht of us put the natives into a rage for murder?

Z~~-

CAIM; YMaTE» TO TIIE MEMORX OF PREDEIIICK DA11REnt
Ih£Tý'&D ULUBI 'MO1JSTAn;S 11; TIIE DXSTÂN.C£, .&CIRSS SprmE OULIr.
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Tl&rough~ Tite Daikt Continent.
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THE DOMINION 0F CANÇADA,*
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Atlantic to the Pacifie Ocean, and fromn the southeru latitude
above stated in the Aretie Otrele.

very large portions of this great territory are arable; and
those portions not arable are rich in minerai wealth. The
proportion of arable land, suited to, the productions of the
teluperate zones, in the Dominion, is quite as large as that in the
r[nited States. It possesses the largest extent of land yet open
for settlement adapted. to the growsth, of the grasses, cereals, and

s.

t,

a]
o

Cther productions of the teruperate climates, flot only on the con-
tinent~ but in the world.

It has many thousauds of square miles of the finest forests on
the continent, and many thousanda of square miles of the most
fertile prairie land. Its rivers and lakes form one of the most
remarkahle physical features of the continent. This water sys-
tem farnishes important facilities for communication; and the
wonne of the St. Lawrence is iu the. Ue of the shortest sailing
cirle across the Atlantic. The saine favourable condition pre-
vails on the west coast from the terminus'of the Pacifie :Railway,

uow well advanced in -construction, aeross the Pacifie Ocean, to

QUEnEC.

Dominion of Canada.
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the markets of China, Japan, and also to Australia. Couqea
'vwith these important commercial conditions there is the fact that
the Canada Pacifie
Rail way crosses the
continent on the O
shortest Uine through fil li
the fertile beit, and
at the «"gate " of the
Rocky Mountains
crossing thera on im-
niensely more favour-
able conditions than i
the line of railiway .(
whielh reaches the Iýj
Pacifie Coast at Sa
rirancisco.

Canada lias fisher-
ies of almost bound-
less extent> both on 1
its Atlantic and Pa-
cifie Coasts, whichi . Iil

are without equals

it ils believed, in the ~iil
world. It has coal Il
fields of immense ex-'
tent, both on its At-J
lantic and Pacifie 'Il
Ooasts; and there are

large deposits lie- I~i
neath the surface of
its prairie lands east 1'IÈ t' r
of the Jtocky Moun-
tains. It lias al'qo
iron, gold, silver, Cep i

per, lead, and other
mines of great rich- '!~I ~' ~'
ness ; together with I,'',

almost every descrip-
tion of the most valu- j'
able building niaterials, aise petreleum, sait, etc.
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It bas great variety of clirnates, froin the Aretie to that )f
ahno.st the xnost southerit of the temrperate zones. The àlîrnates

Dît1e settled portions of the Dominion, and of the lands open
for settiient, are among the iiost pleasant and healthy ini the
volda, and favourable to the highest development of humait
enierglly.

The Dom-inion of Canada maust, thetefore, from these facts, be-
cone, in the not distant future, the home of one of the most
populous and powerful peaples of the earth. Every immigraut
will have an inheritance in the great future of' the Dominion,
and help to build it Up.

As regard the land systemi of the Dominion, it may be stated
that, excluding Manitoba and the North-West, and '%vith the ex-
etption of a tract in British Columbia ceded to the Domuinion
for thle purpose of tlue Pacifie Railway, the lands are held by the
seversi Pro-vincial Governments. In several of the Provinces
free granits are given, and in alnost ail cases Government land is
Dffered at prices wvhich, are merely nominal, and whlui really
only arnoutnt to settiement duties.

The lands in the >Province of Manitoba and the North-West
Territories are hield by tho Dominion Govertinent, which gives a
free grant of 160 acres to every settier on the condition of three
yearse residetice, and the payment of au office or entry fee of
Wl.00. The Colonization Conipanies also offer free grants to
aztusi settiers.

The Canadian Pacifie llailway Company lias received a grant
(Tomn the Government of 25,000,000 acres, in alternate sections,
which they offer for sale at $2.50 an acre, givîng a rebate of $1.25
foi every acre cultivated within four years.

The Hudson Bay Company hias yet to dispose of nearly 7,01>0,-
ONu acres of land in the fertile beit; wvhich it acqaired at the
ffeS of this territory to the Dominion. This conipar . seils
its)ands at prices varying from. $3.00 to 810.0>0 per acre, its in-
terest beiun simply to obtain fair nmarket values.

Iands are bought and sold as readily in Canada as any kind of
neizhandise, and the systeni of conveying theni is flot much
m'ore intricate or expensive than that of mnaking out bis of
Paxceis. This extreme simplicity and conciseness in convey-
aucing very frequently excites thue astonishunent of those wvho
hve 'ueea accustomed to the skins of parchment, and long and
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dreary nomenclature common in sucli instruments in the Motli
Country. f

In Manitoba, for instance, a parcel of giound may be describ

by a few figures, namely, the number of the section or part of a
section, the number of the township, and the number of the
range. These three figures afford an instant and absolute descriP.

et



tion of any land in the surveyed portions of the North-West.
The words '"sel and assign," for so ranch xnoney. cover the
transfer. This is signed before a notary or a commissioner, the
deed is reg7istered, and the transaction is romplote, In the other
provinces the fornis are very littie different and very littie longer,
lthaoiigýli the definitions of property cannot be simply expressed
by t1ue number of the section, township and range.

This simple systemu does not give rise to any amabigruity or
doubtfulness of titie; and the people who have become used to
these concise and convenient farina would not endure any other.

Canada, as England's oldest and nearest dependency, has always
had sanie rightful claim upon the mother-Iand. When England
fouglit sa liard te keep this country, the presumption was that
she nover intended to desert it; Britishi policy poiînted te the
stTangy perpetuation of Britishi institutions and British connec-
tions in Canada; and with niany sacrifices and sufferinga, oui
fathers gave theraselves to the loyal maintenance of this principle.
That is why wve, wvho are of Canadian birth, are here.

But Canada to-day can afford to put aside ail sentimental
argument, and appeal te the Mother Country upon no other plea
than the practical one, that at last she is a real live rival te the
American Colonies England lest, and whose strength lias been
minly fed froni English and Irish soul.

Only a fev years have elapsed silice the Provinces have been
brouglit under one central government, and to-day Canada holds
up lier head as the strong and loyal daugliter of the Mothier
Country; the best hope of the Eugliali and Irish settler e'She
can-tliough sue wvall not-lay sentiment aside and point to lier
great prairie lands, and to the live development of lier many re-
sources i the older Provinces, and offer to those wvho desire it
prosperous and happy homes.

The prairie lands of the United States hiave been opened since
1830i. Misunderstood in Europe and misrepresented by the
17uted States agents, the Dominion of Canada had no chance to
prove that her Northi-West empire was alone a richer grain and

stok-rowugland than any country ina the world. England had
granted huge monapolies to, the Hudson's Bay Company and
Other corporations; liad tied the hands of those who souglit to
open, up the territories. It is only about sixteen years ago since
Canadian statesmen went to England to get the cession to Canada

15
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of the i'ights of the I-ludson's Bay Company, and succeeded in
purchasing this ricli chdînii for ý of a cent per acre, or 1.flýtth Le
amounit paid by the Uîîited States for frozen Alaska: Frvni
Canada propur tu the IPudky Mountainîs, thiere w'as mil tiii
time nu î'egular g-overrinnext. It is aiut inucli mure thau liigh aj
century biiice Canada wvas a wilduriiess froîn the Ottawa tu thu SL.
Clair. ilii anc aîuw liviug whio can reincaînur wvheîn settements,
whlich are nuw vrubperun uities, 'vere threateuled by wiîî'
the sniow I su deup that tic %vulves killed. the dccir. All thIjj
is elîaiigced. Thet uld. superstitionis abuut our North-Webt ai,
guiae. Theu upviiiiîé; uf Manituba and thie ýNorth-Wcbt Lave rt-
vealed thc t,îuth, aîîd Canada at LAt stands a real livc rival Wivai
the United States, wvit1î advaîntage, howvever, fur English, Iriýh
and Scotch 6cjtItcrs, wvhicIa unly a dependcîncy of Eugplaniid cau uffer.
lier debt of S23.50 per hiead registers no civil or forqigavar,
but lier peaceful developnaient. On the ut1her liand, the Uiiîited
States delit of 8S0.1S per hiead registers national à5à.-ters as
wve1l as national su'pcess.

Canada is nu long;er a saiere province, but a united Doniiuion.
Isolated ab, %%ere '-\a Scotia and NLewv BrunS%%iLk before the
uu1stIuctiuiL uf the Iiitercolonial Ilailway, su wtrc ijiitoba ahu

the North -Wtst territories befure tic building uf the Canadian
Patcifie. The eurnpletioi. of the Canada Pacific IRailway wvîll be-
couic a puoverful factor in our pulitical secuiity, and svttie fur
ever tie question of annexation.

We pructed now to nutice the separate provint:s of the
Dominion -

Nova Suia is a peninsula, cunnected. with the Province uf
Newv Brunswick by a narrow isthnrus, about 16 miles wide, its
area i:s abuut Ô30 miles in leugtfli, by 100 miles in width, its
length ruiîîaiug abut nortlî-east and south-wvest. The Province
cont tins about1 13,000,000O acres, uf wvhich abut one-flfth part
consi.bts uf lakes and binall rivers. About 71J(Oacres of
land are fit for tillage.

Thca, is no fiîner scuriery iii Annerica than in ii.Àray parts -f
Nova Scutia, tihene is a grent vaaic:ty of hli aiii dale, suall
quiet, glasby lakes, .nîîd pretty laîîd-lucked inilets of 0'e sea, whîch

wou1d zifltrd. chaî'iiiig stnndies fur u artist. Tie gloriouslv
briglit tiîîts uf the anîtuani furebt scenery, wvarnLeJ Iy an IndiaD
surfuulier buu, caîaîut bie surpassed anywhere.1
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There are now in Nova Seotia riearly four millions of acre,, of
ii.ngranted lands, u considerable qjuantity of wlnich is barreni but
thiere is a great deal in bloukS of from five thousand to tei, thOu.
sand acres of really valuable land, and some of it the best inl the
Province, and quite accessible, being very rear present settie-
ments. The price of crowla lands is 844 -per 1(10 acres Ally
quantity over one hundred acres maust be paid for at tho riate of
44 cents per acre.

The next Province ta the east of Quebec is Newv Brunswj&l-
This, with Nova Scotia, is nearer to, Ettiupe than any o~f the
populated portions of the Continent of Anierica. Tt is larger
than both Belgium and Holland united, and nearly tw( hrsa
large as England. It is 210 miles in lengtb, and 191) miles in
breadth ; having a cvast line of 5Ul) miles, indented witlî spaclous
bays and inlets;- and it is intersected in every direction by large
navigable rivers. The surface of the country is gyenerally very
undulating, and oIn its west ct'ast, from the Bay of Chaleurs tu
the boundary of Nova Scatia, 0k4re is scarcely a laili l edn
3uu feet in hieight. There are elevated laads skirting the B~ay cf
Fundy and the River St. John, but the only section of a inoun-
tainous cliaracter is that bordering w.i the Province o? Quebec
on the north, wvhile the country is beautifully diversified by oval-
topped hills, rangîng fromn 500t to 800 feet ini height, clotheà with
lofty forest trees aliaost to their summits, and surrounded by
fertile valleys and table lands.

Neiv Brunswick is a farming country; also a lunaher couun
and it has great fisheries, bath coast a'nd river. Acc)rn1iung to the
record of the British Army, it is one of the healthiest eouutries
in the world. ýShip-building is one of its industries. Tt fias fine
harbours, open ail the year, and as already stated, itq rivers water
every part of the Province, floating down to the sea-board the
products of a fertile country. Tt hias many manufactories, nd
is well opened up by railways and waggon-roads. Tt is said that
New Brunswick lias tlit -,reattebt numrber of miles of railway iD

proportion to population, of any country in the world.
The Province of Prince Edward Island, so called frona Prince

Edwvard, .Iuke of Kent, father of Uer Majesty Queen Victoria-
is about equal to a square of 46 miles. It is notedl for its sbip-
building, tisheries, fertility, and salubrious climate. Tt is separated
from, the mainland by the Straits of Northuw'berland The sur-



fa ce is slighdLy undula-
ting. A chahli of his
extend nearly weit of
Rlichmond 13a:r, but
they are flot very high,
and the land is very
level. J'le soul is free
from rock, easy of till-
age and very pruduc-
tive. Agriculture is
tHe chief ot (.lpation of
the inhabitaxits. Tite
climate is remarkably
healthy, and th-, air is
dry and braciug. The
inhabitants consiats of
Scotti ah, Tri sh, Acadian
a-id English seuliers.
The chief toun is
Charlottetown, consist-
ing of 10,000 inhabi-
taxits. Its harbour is
nne of the best u tAie
Atlantic shore, aud on
one of its four Publie
squares the Parliament
buildings are erected.
The commerce oif cie
Island consists in the
exchange of its agricul-
tural produce, tituber,
fish, and ships, foi
British and American
products.

The 'Province of
Quebee bas an area of
l198,6.q, square miles
as taken fromi the _e]n-
sus retuirns, Ibut if the
map is nieasured, ini-
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cluding the waters -vhich comprise a portion of tliis l>rûvjnice,
the are». may be stated at 210,000 square mniles. Tbe si]i fî a

cousiderable portion of this immense are». is quite fertile, and
capable of higli cultivation. The cereals, grasses, root croj, )r
many of tic fruits of the temperate zones, grow. in abundfauce
and to perfection. lIn the southern, parts of the Province, Iiidian,
corn is a large «~op, and fully ripens. Quebec lias vast tracts of
fore.st land, and a very large luxuber trade. It is riclin niii ierais,
inc;uding go]d, silver, copper, iron, plumbago, etc., and bas
espt.cially immense deposits of phosphate of lime, but it lias no
coal. It lias large deposits of valuable peat. Its fishierie8 are of
immense exteîît, and armig thie miost x ainalle in the wý,!

Amnung, the tirst Englisli settiers who ixed their Iuiks nb

Q uebec were the Unîit.ed Empire Loyalists, whona tht, var U!
Independence in the United States caused to emigrate ttî Canada.
To reconapense their allegiarice, tire British Go'erumenit ,. e them
magi ficent granits of land in thie Fastern Townslîips in Qiiebec.

The great Liver St. La%,ience, w.hich forms so is'mtrkable a
feature in the tuîîjtin.-it ùf North America, gives to tlie Pr., ;î,

of Quebec a commercial position oif cornmanding iniînrtaire fot

ouly lui relation to the Provinee tif Ontario anil tuie NOrtli-West
of Canada, but also to a large portion of the adjoinin-, rnited
States. Its waters are everywliere clear, being in tIbiý reýrot'tthe
opliusîtec of the îîîuddy waters of thre Mîssissippi , and ilin rf

its ailluents, bome of wvich are -i huîndred muiles in 1vtit, wcU]Ld
be cvnsidered great rivers on the Continent ofEn 1'

The Easterin Towvnships comprise a portion of the Province of
Quebee, south of the River St. lawrence, and adjoining the
frontier of tire United States. Tiney are the most Engilish part
of the Province of Quebec, Lraving been origiually settled hyv
United Empire Loyalists, Whno left the present United States at
the time of their suparation fron England, and whio therelly unade
enorinous sacrifices to preserve their allegiance. Thiere are aise
many French-Canadian settiers in the Townships, whio live in
the most perfect harinony wvith their brethiren wlio speak- the
Englishi tongue.

The Easternî Townships formi the miost southerni part of tbe
Province of Quebec, the frontier being on the line 45* nortb
latitude, wvhicln corresponds in Europe with that of the south Of
France. This condition gives a decided -warnit in 5uNMEI,

sufficient to make Indian corn one of the chief a-ad inost prOfitable
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Orop%. They aie favourably situated for feeding and fattening and
sonding, stock to the mnarkets of the United Kin-dom ('heese
facories, and creaineries for the manufacture of butter, are carried
jn with success ; as are also several kinds of matnfactures.

The soil of the Eastern Townships is very fertile, and suscep-
tible of the highest cultivation. The features of the country are
rolling or hilly, and in sonie parts these hbis rise into mou ntains.
They are ail however, clothed with a rich growth of for&-st. The
ývho1e country is intersected with streams and rivulets. the waters
of which are clear and cold; and, almost everywhere, before tbe

sa\rnill is erected, the home of the red tronit. There are niauy
t lakies of great natural beauty, and one of theni, Lake Mexnphre-

uiagog, evea exceeds Locli Lomond in loveliness of scenery.
t These iai<es, as welt as the streams, are rieli iii valuable fish.

The Governinient~ of the Province of' Quebec bas about 900,000
acres of %,ild ur forest land for sale iii the Eastern Townships.
The lands are sold at from fifty to sixty cents per acre, on con-
dition of setulement.

Ontario is the most populous and wvealthy province of the
Daûminion of Canada> and its growvth lins been exceedinghy rapid.
The are." %ithin its eid limits, as taken from. the census returns,
is 101,7331 sqjuare milesQ. Lt should further be stated, that; the
awad of thse receut a-îlitration, not yet ratified, wouid add about

8000square mile additional to the Province of Ontario.
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The Province of Ontario reachés the Most southern point of
the Dominion, namely to, the latitude of Romne in Italy, and

beig ii alage measure surrounded by the great lakes of the
Cbntinent of North America, its cliniate is muchi modifled by
their influence. The principal source of its wealth is agriculture.
The numnber of acres of land surveyed in this Province is abont
31,000,000, and the nuinber of acres already grautcd aiid suld, is
about 22,000,000.

he soil varies in different localities, but a large protiurtiuin "f
the whole is the very best for agricultural and horticultural puir.
poses, including the growing of ail kinds of fruit wliicb fIouriýh
in the temperate zone. Its wvater communication by iueais 0(
the great lakes and the St.. Lawvrence River systein, imaproved by
the magni1!cen:t series of Dominion canais, is un.ýurp4,.,ed. i.,
minerai wvealth, excluding the une article of coal, is probably
equal tu that of any part of the world, abounding as It dues, la
iron, copper, lead, silver, gold, marbie, petroleum, sait, etc. lIs
numaerous forests of pine tituber are too wvell knowvn to need any
description. The great lakies abouuld wvith fish, aud thje furests
with gaine.

It is further to be stated in this connection tbat Ontarii is
rapîdly beconaingý a naanufacturing cuuntry. The leading in-
dustries are, wofks fur miakiug ail ldnds uf wgriculturai iqe
mnents iu irou and woud, wa,,gous, carniages, railiudîliJ tc
t including locomuotives) cutLon factories, woolleni faettories, tan-

neries, furniture factories, flax works, ordinary ion and haidware
works, paper facturies, soap wvorks, woodecs ware, etc. Tht bounti-
f ul watur supply in Ontario Ls used in these manufactures, asà
also, steam, for Motive power.

In coming to, Ontario, old country people will find theniselves
surrouiided by appliances of cifort and civilization sirnilar te
those which they left in the old land , the rneans Éuf educatinZ
their children, universally diffused: religious pris ileges almost
i;dentically thse saine, and thse old natural feeling fur "lie ?and of
their fathers loyally chenishied.

On the lst of January, 1881, there wvere 122 tuwîiships OPEn
for location under thse FPree Grant and Homestead Act of ISAS,
each containing betwveesa 50,000 and 60,000 acres, rnaking alto-
gether about 6,71,000 acres of free grant lands. Other townships
wiil be, opened up as railways and colonization roads are cou-
structed, and the Georgian Bay Branch uf the Canadian Pacife



Railw'ay %vil], in its construction, pass through townships in
JnItarîu that ivili be opened up to settiers as free grants.

Twvo lrnndred. acres of land cau be obtained, on condition of
seutlement, by every 'hetad of a family having children under

Oîhta yasfage; and any male ovaqr eigliteen years of e
cal, obtajut a free orant of 100 acres on condition of settlerment.
iese lands are protected froxn seizure for any debt incurred

before the issue of the patent., and for tw2.ity years after its issue
by a H-Iomestead Excemption Act."

We proceed to notice briefly the engravings %Yhieli illustrate
titis nuînber. iieginning wvith the far east, wve present a partial
view of St. John, N. B., wvith the Suspension Bridge, across tht

H.AzLrO.N.-FnRO.% THE 3 MouerArN.

St. John River, in the foregtround-nearly 100 feet above low
wtre. A peculiarity of the falls here shown is that at certain
Stages of fluod-tide the fails are overeome-«1 levelled up "-so
tint vessels and barges may sail mrp the river where a short tinie
beforu tht±re wvas a wvaterfalI of several feet.

Oorning further wvest wve glet a view of Queh)ec, with its crowded
shippincg, the long extension of Durhiam Terrace and the for-
tress-6;rowiied Cape Diamond - foir pic turesque beauty and
histuric a1ssociation one of the most interesting spots on the con-
tinenit.

The vie-%v of Montreal, froni the mountain, is one that it wvould
'ne bard to surpass. In the foreground the observatory, reservoir,

Dominion of Canadac.
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McGill College, and the elegant villas of its merchant princes;
further off the1 clustering spires of its churches and Massy archi-
tecture of its palaces of trade; then the far-shimmcring St.
Lawrence, the great highway of commerce; and in the purple
distance the hazy his of Beloeil and mountains of the Eastern
Townships.

One of the chief objects of interest at Montreal is the famous
Victoria Bridge, over a mile and a quarter long, with twenty-Usree
spans of 242 feet each (the centre one 330 feet), costingy $6,800,-
000. At a distance it looks like some vast many-footed drag'on
crossing the stream;- but the river steamers glide safely beneath it.
Near the northern end is a monument of pathetic interest-a
huge boulder, c9mmemorating the 'burial-place of 6,500 Irish in-
Migrants, who died here of ship f ever in 1847.

One of the niost picturesque and beautiful parts of Lower
Canada is found in the same Eastern Townships, with their
towering his, their lovely lakes, their fertile valleys. Ctits 5
and 6 showv the appearance of an Eastern Township farmstead at
the periud of its early settiement and after au interval of sone
ten years. It is only by the st.ream and waterfall in tise fore-
ground that we can recogynize the two pictures as being of the
saine plaçce. The log house and barn and corduroy bridge have
given place to the elegaut villa and surrrounding structures, and
the busy hum of the sawmill supplements the noise ef the
waterfall. In our next number, in pictures of Winnipeg ini 1872
and 1882, we shall see the stiil more striking contrast wrought
by the progress of ten years.

The view of Kingston shows in the foreground one of the
martello towers which guard the harbour, in the middle distance
the military college, and in the back ground the city with its in-
posing public buildings and churches. The engraving, of Toronto
is unfortunately too large for our page, and has therefore to be
emitted.

The last cut ini this nuruber gives a view of Hiamilton froin tise
inountain-one of the most beautiful city views to be hiad in the
Dominion. Beneath lies the garden city, before us the sail-dotted
harbour, with the rolling hilîs beyond; te, the right the blue
waters of Ontario, and te the left the lovely Dundas laflef,
which, seen under a westering sun, is a vision of delighlt. 11, Our
two following, rxumbers we will present engravings of tise strikingl
scenery of the North-West.
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SELF-SUPPORT 0F THE NATIVE OFLURCE IN JAPAX.

A Paper read at the Gencral Conferenco of Protestant ,tissionaries in
Japan, hold in the City of Ozakca, in April, 1883.

BY TUE REV. G. 'M. MEACIIAM, D.D.

Two rnethods at least of dealing with native ministers and
churches are before us* for criticism: the one practised from the
outset by many niesionaries in Japan and other heathen lands;
the other as a kind of reaction against the abuses of the past.

The Firàt Method is to contribute freely for the support of
native pastors and churches ivithout asking thema to bear any
portion of the burden. There is this to be said in. behaif of those
,who h've practised it, that it grew out of the very enthusiasmi of
humauity which glawed in themn, a thirst for the conversion of
%euls, and a fear lest> by interposing the question of self-support,
they iniglit check the work of God. This system commends itself
te us as being easily workable. It requires no careful foresight,
ne %tudy of the capabilities of churches, no0 line-upon-line
enfûeensent of the Gospel principles of giving, and no0 painful
ekhûrtations to unwilling, ears ton ching, a subjeet seldom popular,
and as littie so in Japail as e*sewhere. Ail that is needed is a
long pise and open-handed liberality. But there are serious ob-
jettions to this plan.

First: it deteriorates the character of both native ministers
aud their churches. The tendency of the system is to produce
1mofe self-respect and a disregard of the effeet upon the world
of the unseeraly spectacle of their entire dependence foi support
sùpon meission funds. The moral sense becomes blunted, the spring
of maanliness dries up, and, if a long, sickiy and dependent
pupilage continues, that despondency sets in of wvhich we read
i the experience of prisoners condemned for life. " If," says the
Frincton Missionary Beview, Ilthis systema dees not thoroughly
ainasculate native Christian helpers, it does sadly eliminate theix
indepenaence and nianly elements of character. The xnontbly

*Two papers discussed the question: " lShould Foreign Money be used
at ai?» The first answered-"I No, net one cent." The second is tueone
kere publïshed.
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àtipend doled out to, such native helpers by the missionary be-
cornes a force unconsciously transforming hfin into a petty nabb,
and them. into pliant if flot cringing servants, far more intent
on pleasing him, than on pleasing Christ and saving souls.',
Clearly-under such a niethod as this that we oppose-trcny i
to our native brethren an unclean and paralyzing thing.

.Again . receiving money under such conditions belittles theln
before their countryrnen, and brings Chiristianity into contempt.
It is a fact known to niany that there is a large class of Japanese
disposed to regard Christianity favourably, but disgusted at the
relation towvards the mission of the na.Aive preachers, ivlboid they
regard as babes in leading strings, or slaves at the oars üf the.
gFalley. Doubting their sincerity, and despising them for tbeii
lack of manlinâss, is it any wvonder that they hold thenselves
aloof f rom the Christian Churii The system is coxxderned by
this simple fact.

Further. it is --serions objection to this open-banded subsi.
dizing, that it separates the native preachers from tie Churches
on which they ought to be dependent. The normal relation of
the pastor te his people is that cf a mnan devoting hixuself to
their spiritual irnprovernent, wvbile they yield hlma an aduquate
support (1 Cor. 9. 1 1). But this system, because it subverts the
Scriptural order, works nîjachief. A brother missionary said to
me years ago that the conduct cf one of the pastors-conduct
attributable to his independence of lis flock-was sucli as to
alieniate his people, especially the poor and ignorant, from. the
Christian Ohurch.

SURl further. it is an objection to this system that it cuts the
sinews of healthy endeavour among native ministt "s and
churches. What they most need is a passionate longing, an
insatiate hunger, for the seuls of men, such as is feIt in Polynesis,
where ««there are 350,000 native Christians supporting their owvn
churches, pastors, and teachers, *and having their own organiza-
ions for promnoting efforts te evangelize the heathen of ueighY-

bouring islands." This spirit in other spheres bas been the
encourager of all the labour, the producer of ail the wealth, the
originator of the arts, the civilizer of the race. Iu the formNwhich
the pastor should possess, it is not usually born in a moment,
and is not developed by bein,, pampered To paniper iL is tA
destroy it. Says Dr. J. L. Phillips. "IEye-service lias been the
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bane Of Our' work so far'. The heart set flrmIy on God's service
is vastly better than both eyes fixed on the ndssionary, who
holds the mission purse." Sire, it ie ia accordance wvith the
rrinciples 'of human nature, that those you he]p most wvi11 be
]east disposed to help tlxemselves. If riches are Il the baggage of
viltiue," salaries paid to native pasters by missions are impedi-
nienta with wvhich they will b8 so -tveighted as to be unable to

ive vith celerity and te execute those deeds of chivalry with-
Qut, which this country will be long in being -%on to Christ. If
this systein were good, then the more of it the hetter-nore
xnoney to spend, mocre free-handedness iu its distribution. So
thoughlt the native preacher of Lodiana Mission of the Anierican
presbyterian B3oard 1I de net see" said he, "'any other way of
jncreasing the numbex' of our community by baptism, se long as
we are unable te provide empleyn-ient for those who corne te
us by baptism." Thank God!1 the evils ef the compound-system
are uot known to any serious extent in Japan as in India, where

itseist e taken for gx'anted that; "ib'is impossible for persons

cunverted front Ilinduism, or Mohammedanism, or Parseeism, te
remain at home with their own people but must be at once pro-
tected and provided for. Hence the compound wvith houses for
native couverts under the eye and protection of the missionaries."
Quite bad enougli is the systemn of tiberal gIvinas obtaining here,
~nà illustrati-e of the language of the peet:

'Evil is wrought by want of thought,
As welI as want of heart."1

Thoughless good nature here as elsewhere bas encouraged
imposture, improvidence, idleness, and pauperism. If we do net
want cur churcJbes te be Lazarettees, Lady Bountiful must flot
stand. in the Beautiful Gate ef the Temple inaiscriminately dis-
pensing lier largesses, else beggars will flock there in multitudes,
Mu inany wlho neyer begged before, unable te stand the strain of
tbe teimptatLion, will sink the man in the beggar. The tx'uth le,
5apau svould net be like other countries, if -%ve could net build
Up bere almost any institution by that Iavish-giving which cari-
catures the Divine bounty.* But what kind of institution

* Missionaries of ail shades of opinion on this question agree that schools
mut be supported fromn abroad for the most part.
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w ~ill it be when it is buit up ? WTould it have the elerant
of permanence ? jShall we flot rather be reminded of the statue
inoulded out of snow by Michael Angelo at the command of bis
patron? Beautiful, to the view, perhaps, and evincing the 8kili
of the master, may be, yet may we not be very confident that
when summer suns begin to shine, and summer winds to blow, it
*wili pass away in a cloud. of inist?

. Finaïly: this system diverts money from yiaarters 'viiere it
should be spent, The churches contribute a given ainount for
xnission-work. Nothing is clearer than that if more xnoney thau
ie necessary je spent on a mission, the overpins is abstracted
fromt the missionary exchequer, and work that ought to have
been done by it elsewvhere cannot be done. At a time wheni tne
world, which. needs the Gospel so mucli, je open to the mis.
sionary, and vast fields are stili unoccupied, wvhat a breacli of
trusb and an abuse of our stewardship it is to waste or misappro.
priate one dollar of that £und to objecte, for favouring which we
cannoe be sure that we shail be exonerated on the day of doom ?
But this system, which makes no discrimination ini its outlays, is
chargeable wjth the stupendous abuse of stewardship iwhich bas
left, multitudes in other regions to periali for lack of knoiwledgeo

Here then are reasons sufficient to show that the old system
of unrestrained givinge for the support of pastors and churches
is not founded on common sense or Scripture, but, on the contrary,
is productive of manifold evil.

The Second Method je to, contribute nothing at ail in the fonm
of money to the support of native churches and ministers. Here
is none of the looseness of the first method; on the contrary, thete
are indications of a moral fibre which will stand us in good stead in
our efforts to, carry out a system that aime at perfection in dealing,
with this question. This rnethod je a reaction fom the abuses of
the first. It je a confession that the Golden Age of the administre.
tion of missions bas not, yet come-that, at the best, wve are only
in the Silver Age. The swing of the pendulum just noiw is stronaly
towards tis new method. The brethren who lead the mnoNement
merit high praise, for the zeal and ability with which they bave
awakened and directed in the hearts of their native couverts a
manly resolve to, be independent of foreign churches. Tbef
belong to thme class who-

"Do good by stealth and blush to find it fame."
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joseph Cook réently wrote: "No other set of missionaries
bas carried its system, of self-support in native churches po far
&B those of the American B3oard. 1 arn not inclined to criticise
the policy of the Board in requiring native churches to, support
theuisel ves as far as 'possible. This system bas the hearty sup-
port of the Japanese ; but I thiuk this systemn has been pusbed
by the B3oard in the riat East quite as far as the present. condi-
tion of the native churches will warrant." And in a maent
lecture lie said, Il'The American Board bas the higli respect of
ail other missionary bodies, because it leads thema ail, unless wve
except William Taylor's missions, ina applying the principle of
self-support." This witness is true.

lNow, the position that this paper takes is, that, considering the
condition of things among us, the standard which the secéond
methlod erects is in many cases too high to, ha reached, and
that while it is good as an ideal, it wvould ofteu be very unwise te
insist upon it as a rula. Bacon, discussing nature in men, says :
,,Neithier is the ancient ruIe amiss to bend nature as a wand te
a contrary axtreme whereby to, set it right." On this his corn-
mentator adrnirably rexnarks: " lThe ancien t rule needs to be
qualified by P. caution against'bandîng the waud toe far." IPre-
cisely here, in nay opinion, is where the authors of the method ext.

* For if it be trua, as Whateley elsewhere rernarks: " that relief
afforded to want as mare want tends te increase that want; while
relief afforded to the sick, the infirm, or the disabled, has plifnly

* nu tendancy to multiply its ownobjecta," evidently there are
cases where assistance may be safely rendered, and the
gratitude of Christian churchas for the blassings of the Gospel
may. vith great advantage to the cause of God throughout the
wvorld, manifest itseif ina sending the bearer of good tidinga to,
tihe irifirm or disablad church as yet unabie to support ada-

* quately hirn whose beautiful feet upon the mountains it hails
with joy.

But it is said that there is warrant ina Scripture for the hard-
and-fast mule of giviug not onie cent towamd the assistance Gf

e feebie churches grathered out of the wildernass and unable to
asupport a pastor. Is the warrant te be found in the exarnpie

of Pauli, of which Dr. Curry says : IlIt was te atrike out into
new fields, to live among the people, te, gather the flrst con-
yrts iuto societies for further instruction and Christian fellew-
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ship, and to expeot that these couverts would contribute necded
carmai things to supply requisites for wvorship and for the support
of those who ministered to thien." But wvho shall say tîîat
Paul did flot hiniseif expend a fortune îîpon missionvork
If, as is more likely, at ail events later in Mie, hie hand DG
funds, why, no other course wvas open to him. Dr. Curry says
therre were no Forefigu Missionary Societies then. If lie llld
forgotten that fact, it would have been wvell for his argumn.
The Chiurch at that time was unable to undertake such %vork.
She could truly sa-2: "Silver and gold have I noue." Timnes have
clianged, and there are such societies now, for the Chiurch is
wealthy. It is in lier power to give both money and the
Gospel, and grossly negleotful of lier duty she must be if she
withholds either, the one or the other from worthy recipients of
lier bounty.

Is tise Scriptural warrant for establishing missions on this
basis to ha faund in the charge of our Lord to the twelve (Matt
10. 5-42; Mark 6. 7-13; Lulze 9. 1-6), or in tise sul'sequent
charge (Luke 10. 1-16) to the seventy ? If so, too xnuch is
proved; for no bird that hlies in the heavens, and no beast
that bîides in the thicket, but is better provided for than those
comnissioned by our Lord to be the founders of the kiingdom
which shall not be moved. If this mile is to be applied Dow,
not only native ministers but missionaries are not at liberty

tc ý. e money, or purse, or scrip, or two coats, or a home.
No, no 1 Our Limes and circumstances are entirely unlike
those of the Aposties. The twelve wemt to their owvn, and found
comparatively easy access everywhere. Paul, the Apostie of
the Gentiles, wvas a citizen of an Empire beyond the limita of
which be never travelled, and to ail the nations of whieh lie
could make bis message known ; while the customs, usages,
and food of the different nations througli which hie journeyed
were not so unlike his owvn that lie could flot adapt himself to
thein.

Well, then, if not found here, wvhere is Lhe warrant found iIs

it in Lhe example of the priest and Levite of the Gospel
parable, wvho left thLe poor Jew, whose life was s1oWvly ebbung'
away, to welter in lis blood ? Our brethren, the advocates of
method number two, will not so, contend, for their spirit is rather1
that of the stranger, best image of our Lord, who had om-



passion on the wayside sufferer, aiid at the risk of property
and life Iiastened to bis rescue, mollified bis wounds and
stanchied their bleeding, lifted him tenderly in bis arms, placed
Iiùn on bis owvn beast, conveyed him to an inn, Ieft mnoney, iL»
the landlord's care for the supply of the wounded man's im.-
mediate wants, and proinised to, malte good any deficiency when
nlext lie should pass by.

To apply to the present case a ie suitahie to a very dif-
ferent system of things would be in many cases to put on the
Japanese a burden they cannot bear. The Hebraistie sterniness
of the advocates of method number two is good, but it is
good only at particular times and ini special cases. lIn the
churches' treatment of this question there is room for strengyth,-
for steraness of conscience, the characteristic of the Hebrew and
of the Puritan Roundhead-and for beauty-sweetness and light,
-the osthetics of the IHellenist and of the Englîsh Cavalier-for
"strength and beauty " both " are in Ris sanctuary."

To conolude this portion of the discussion. An insuperable
objection to method number two is, that if you apply the mile
rigidly there are sonie whom you leave to die.

Thus gradually we have approached the thesis of this paper,
and prepared the way for the stateonent of the conviction that
betiveen these ivide extremes of unquestioning and undiscrini-
inating generosity anid the policy of Ieaving the native churches
entirely to their own resources there is a golden meau. A few
years. ag(,o a writer iu the Corêtemporary .Review, discussing the
methods of Poor Relief, miade use of this happy illustration: " «Our
wvork mnust be, in the saine direction as God's wvork. The 'wild
bàids of the country are useful-they eat the grubs and vermin;
therefore don't interfere -%vith them. If you don't, you wili fiud
tley wil eat seed and poultry as well as worms and 'weasels.
The wild birds are harniful; tbey are destroying ail our seeds
and ail our poultry ; let us exterminate them. If you dý, the
iemin will niultiply upon you and you will need a Birds' Pre-
servation Act. Su it is not lu morais only that you bave to keep
the exact middle, to recognize that either of two opposingr courses
of conduet, if carried to, extremes, wil be productive of harm."
Thete are, it is true, tîmes when two'extremne courses may be
iuuited to the advantage of the interest concerned. As for
instance when Lord Paimerston gave some advice to the Scottiali

16
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Churcli and people regarding the national attitude when the
Asiatic choiera, was threatening-. le said that they needed
rather te look te material things, such as cleanliness and VEUffla.
tion, than ta fasting and prayer. Purify the over-crowded tene-
monts of the poor and get rid l'of those causes and sources of con-
tagion, which if allowed to reinain will infallibly breed
pestilence, and be fruitful in death in spite of ail the prayers and
fastings of a united but inactive nation." It cannot he denied
that there was a party of inaction which Iooked te God to do
everything in answer te prayer, and in view of their fasting for
the sin of the nation. But Mr. Great-heart, wiser than xny Lord
Woridly Wisemnan on the one hand, and Mr. Feeble Mimd on the
other, and withi a spirit inclusive of wliat was good in both,-
fouud voice in ]Dr. Buchanan's reply to the Home Seoretary
««True, we mnust use ail these meaus, but the nmen of prayer W~inl
be the muen of performance."

The case before, us, however, is of another sort. The old
niaxim, here holds true: Il Xdio tutissimus ibisa" Tt is the case
of our corning between two distinct courses with neither of
which must one identify oneseif; though as each is soneiaee
nearer the right than the other, one cannot keep eq'iidistant rIm
the two. Why, e---~- rivers, which Ruskin compares to Wvise men,
have a fashion oiL ianing now a little ta one side and now ta the
other. Indeed, advocates of the theory of " no help " corne over
ta us occasionally, se that we have no occasion ta go towards
them. Says Dr. Curry. «I Any departure from it (the practf ce
ef giving no pecuniary help) must be clearly exceptional-to be
submitted te only in emergencies and for a little while, and uot
in any r~ase te be continued as a settled policy ta be extended
indefinitely." That is ta say-each case must be deait with on
its own rnerits, and, if need be, help reaclied out to it. This is
concedingr ail wz insîst upon. Even the Rev. William Taylor
begins bis work on "Ten Years' Self-support in India " with the
statement that «missionary work, like rail-roading, re'"ime a
vast initiative outlay of mind, and muscle> and money before anDY
commensurate resuits can be, realized." And in his "Four Yeaxs
Campaign in India" lie says. IlThe opening pioneer work in any
country niay require, and in most cases lias required and does
require sanie independent resources which the pioneer mis-
sionary brings te hi- new work before lie can develoP iti Or
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maire it self-supporting." Let us corne nearer home. A letter
from Pastor Ise published in the Missionary Herald, shows the
Çbun,h at Imabari is evidently no ]irnpy, boneless organization.
In three days," he says, "$650 zwere subscribed by niembers

of the church and congregation and a few outsiders. There is
a prospect that the surn %vi1Il reach. $800. 1 think the church
svill be lAd to receive from you any contribution either in anoney
oi furniture. Your contributions will help, to knit the hearts of
foreigi and native Christiaxis together, and will show to, outsiders
we are one." It is .apparent that Pastor Ise does flot sue in formd,
pauperis, on the .-ontrary, lie rnakes a dignified and nuanly
appeal for assistance on very proper grounds. They have done
what they could. Now, in their extreniity, which is God's
opportunity, for love of hunianity and of God, nive theni help.
Tell us îvho can what better ends mission fnnds can serve than
to afford hielp in sucli a case.

Of course each case miust be deait with separately and
judged on its own merits. The other two methods are very
simple and easily worked. The answer to a request for pecu-
niary help is either a prompt and unequivocal IlYes," or
au e4ually prompt and perexnptory Il No." Method number
three is iiot so easily worked. To disburse help ariglit, as we
ail l<now, is one of thae most perplexing problenis of our age.
If help is given it should be judiciously given, so, as not to,
xelieve at the expense of subsequent, veakness and distress.
The answer to an appeal, therefore, cannot be given at once.
We need, what a great craiec ascribes to Goethe, a third eye, be-
sides the eyes lie slept and vept, with, te taire note of his owu
sleep and of his own tears, and an extra will at the command
of thse third eye, ready to rescue the ordinary will from the
intficacies of human emotion. For one really requires the
perfect intellectual vision of Plato's oe~?.oaaO.7c, the power of
seeiDg things as they really are, if one would reach perfection
of method. Ileredies are mers quack medicines unless adminis-
tered by skilled hands. If Coleridge was riglit when he said
that levery human face was a history or a prophecy,» then
,lseu like Peter ive fasten~ oui eyez on the impotent mnu at the
Beautiful Gate of the Temple, we shall ând znuch in the glance
that meets ours that will appeal to the compassion of ont inmost
bearta. The third eye, snd the extra will at its commnand, wiIIbe
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needed to enable us to say 1« o' even when the heart aches in
its desire to relieve, and when at littie cost one eau enjoy the
gratification of one's feelings of compassion. Oue requires to be,
1 will not say of stern stuff, but one must be possessed of great self.
poise, so as by no weak compromise of principle to give present re-
lief when. present relief is likely to turn out cruelty. If a church
ask help when we are satisfied that it is a case where the three-fold
conversion of which Christlieb speaks has not taken place-the
conversion of the head, the conversion of the heart, and the conver-
sion çf the purse-for the lack of which it is reduced to the
condition of the impotent mnan of the Apostolie story, there can
be no manner of doubt as to, what the answer should be even
at the risk of bFing misunderstood : "ISilver and gold have we
noue for you; but we have something, better. In the name ot
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.»* And if that
church be receptîve of the grace and power of God, newv life
will palpitate in every member, and in due turne it wilI rise
up and leap and praise God, and run in the path of the Divine
comrnandments. For Thomas Aquinas, in replying to the Pope
who said: «'The Church cannot say 'Silver and gold have 1
noue,"' did flot speak for ail coming tixne when he retorted - "No,
neither eau it say 'lu the naine of Jesns Christ of Nazareth rise
up and walk."' And God forbid that the Church of to-dai
should lose the power of being filledl with the Spirit so as to be
able to, touch dead inen to life and te -ive strength to the feet and
ankie-bones of impotent churches!1

But here is another appeal for help. Oonscientiously and
deliberately you study the case in the saine careful wvay in

which Christ seemed to hesitate and deliberate before working
some of R1is miracles; and this is your judgment of it, "They
hunger for the bread of life. They need the xninistrations of a
pastor. They require a church building. They eau do but
littie. They wi]1 do what they eau."' Now, wvhat shall ne do!
Once said our Lord: "«I have flot found se great faith, no, not in
Isrel." 0f whoni spake R1e? 0f a certain foreigner who balt
a synagogue for the Jews. Ah! will it not be wvel1 if, bavinge
compassion now on the needy, some day in our time of need, 'v8
have the prevailing prayer offered in our behaif: "11e is wortf
(aibeit we shall say with a sense of our unworthiness 'I am5 fOt

worthy that Thou should'st corne under xny roof') "118 iL
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~otyfor whom Thou should'st do this, for lie loveth our nation
and bath buit us a synagogue." Well said Dr. Gordon (of "the
A. B, C. F. M. in Japaxi) speaking of a churoi 'whiC had shown
a spirit of seif-devotion: ««Oould we net wisely help our
churches which show such a spirit?~" Yes, a thousand times
yes! Christianity is not merely a tbeory of existence. Its pre-
Cepts are practical. It enjoins not merely states of mind and
heart but also conditions of activity. It bids us love our neigli-
bour as ourselves and to evince that love by practical help.

It ia objeted-let themn give as they gave te l3uddhism and
Shinteoisnx. The objector forgets that those systems of religion
in the olden time had magnificent endowments from the great
and the rich, and that the rira and the tempo, and the sen,* which
the mass of the people gave were in comparison but as-

" A drop uncounted in a shower of rain.»

Such givings in our churches would go but a littie way te Sup-
port a pastor who receives a salary of from 15 to 30 yeflt per
month. For the most part the people in our churches (thougli
for the most part samuraia) are very poor. Our work is Iowly.
But we try te ennoble it with the thouglit of how great thebhonour
is of ministering to Ohrist>s littie ones,

"And with the Iofty sanctify the low!"

Again our objecter cries: " 'We should not bc more inerciful
than God." la there any Jikelihood ? Certainly we ought; te
make it our aim to be no' lees merciful than 11e (Matt. 5. 48).
Trace His footsteps in the days of Ris flesh. Hie healed the sirk
conunually. We neyer bear of any being sent away unrelieved.
Tbnice Hie raised the dead. Nor did Hie abstain from feeding the
huungry. Hie who had compassion on the hungry multitudes
would flot be without pity for the few sheep, gathered liere and
there eut of the wilderness, and folded, but without a shepherd !

The objective point of method, number three is precisely the
sanie as that of number two. But we believe tbat it is safer and
wiser te " maka haste slowly." IlRaw haste " is always "Lihe

*Very sinail copper coins, the largest of wbich, the sen, is flot equal to
out ctnt with us.

tTbe yen is considerably Iess than a dollar.
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sister of delay'" While we would help the needy, we regard the
assistance as o4ily temporary and in order Wo tide over apret
difl'rculty. Meanwhile these churches thus assisted should bk
plied with arguments and reasons why they should aim at self.
support, and by ail legitimate ineans pressed Wo the point when
the work of evangelization will become rooted in the land and
self-support pass into the phase of self-propagation. The earlier
a church is inspired with ths purpose the more vigorous it wifl
become. The comparisors of Hlorace bave a]I the force of ai,
argument. Il The young hound from the tinie that he barked at
the skin of a stag ini the court-yard campaigns it in the woods.

*..A jar will long preserve the flavour of the liquor vith
which when neW it was inipregnated."

One day these poor wi.1l be rich. Poverty ini alliance with
Christianity breeds wvealth. The acorns of the present will be
the oaks of by and by. As the botanist, having seen elsewhere
the tree and its seed, prediets froni the seed planted here the
immense proportions of the crijptorneria, so we, remembering that
the work of God grew in America, Canada, and Australia fron
the same see& precisely in this way, much nioney having been
sj>eut on the work, can confidently prediet froni the seed planted
in Japan thu growth of a tree, which shail stand in pflared
niajesty agant the sky, whose height shail reach to heaven and
the sight thereof to the ends of the earth, while froxu the withered
branches of the faise religions and mythologies which it overtops,
birds of every wing, and song, and plumage, shail flock to its
boughs and build their nests and rear their young down to the
end of tinxe.

Tlokio, Ta pan.

EvERY littie flower that grows,
Every littie grassy blade,

Every littie dew-drop shows
Jesus cares for ail He inade.

Jesus loves, and Jesus knows,
So you need not be afraid.



AT LAST;
OR, JAMES DARY.LLS CON VBRSIOY.

]3Y P.UTHI ELLIOTT.

OHAPTER XVII.

IDIEARI JAI4ES-BY thiS post I Send the books you asked for.
1 bavubeen too busy to hunt them up before, but to-day I have
bad actually nothing Vo, do. Now don't junip to, any ra&.- i-
clusion, and imagine the hospital burned down, or any other
summary end puttVo rny daily duties. Nothing of the sort; 1
amn merely trying the refreshing process of a day's rest. The
iast week, or Mvo I have been a.wful seedy-everything has
been a trouble; and now, to-day, I arn forced Vo give in and
rest. 1 neyer feit so tempted in my life to, run out of town as
1 do now. I sit and fancy the -white-crested waves breaking at
the Luot of the old grey cliifs, and absolutely long to feel the
cool spray on rny face. Yon will wonder what mood I amrn 
to write like this. 1 searcely know. It is not often 1 feel in-
elined to run away from work, but such is -really the case now.
1 suppuse 1 amn growing lazy. Do you think of corning up to
town suofl I should like to, see you. 1 rather think 1 arn in
fût typhoid Lever. 1 wilil et you know in a day or two.
Dont furget to, send Winnifred my sea-weed book ; 1 promised
s'ne shuuld have it this week.--Faithfully yours, PHiLiF
EnlCSON."

With this letter in his hand James stood buried in thouglit
at, the open window. It was a bright, sunny day in April, and
the white-crested waves, of iwhich Ericson had spoken, were
dashingc, against, the breakwvater below. The sound of the
ebildren's merry voices Lell upon his ear with an unwonted
mese of unfltness; it jarred upon him, anid with a feeling of
irritation lie shut down the window and turned away. -Twice
that week he had seen the fatal effects of typhoid, and the very
u8me filed hlm,%vith, anxious forebodingis.

"I decdare I'm getting as nervous as an old woman 1 " he ex-
ddlamed. IlWhy shouldn't, Erie have the Lever as well as any-
one else? He has plenty of strength to, pull through."

( 247 )
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IRe wvent off ta his work, and under its influence lost tnuch of
his anxiety. Ail his patients seemed ta be going on unusually
well, and gradually bis spirits rose. It is so difficuit ta associate
the idea of death with the ordinary routine of every-day life.
In the evening he went ta a large dinner party, where every.
thing cambined ta banish seriaus thaught. H e wandered at
himself as hie returned jake for joke, and rattled an in bis
usual style. Hie excelled himself in brilliant repartee, and 'vas
the life of the party. 0f course it was ta a certain extent
forced. HRe could not iu bis present state of mmnd, wholly forget
the thoughts which had arisen an reading Eriesan's letter. lt
had brought so forcibly before him scene after scene from the
past. First he' recalled the only time he had known hira iii,
when he had lad that accident, more than a year ago. Then
bis mind reverted ta that night by Roper's bed, and very
painfully fresh wvas the recollection. Ail that it had revealed
ta them of their awn utter powerlessness and weakness rushed
over hlma with overwhelming farce.

As the eveningy wore on it became mare and more an effort to
join ini the general conversation, and at last he slipped quietly
away and went home. The next day he looked anxiously for a
letter, but was disappointed. The day after, le received alongo
letter fromn Errol, telling him what he had dreaded ta hear, and
asking hlm, if possible ta run up, as Ericson wished to see him.
He mnade arrangements for baving his place supplied, and then
started. Neyer before lad he lad sudh a jaurney. At every

t station they seemed ta stop longer than they had done before,
and he lad worked hiraself juta a perfect fever of impatienct
He could not understand his feelings. Why should he be so
anxious ? why shouldu't Philip pull through, as niany otheis
had done? Stili the fear, it might be called presentiment,
weighed upan hlm. 0f course it was probable that lie would
recover, but still it was aiso possiblo that he would not, and
James shrank froma the thought. Hie went straight te the
hospital, and at the door met one of the students, with whoni
lie was acquainted. They stopped to speak, and thoy 'vent uP
ta Ericson's roomn together.

I saw him this morning," said Lisle; Ilhe wvas perfectly
conscious then. Errol has been hore since daybreak, but he bas
just gone out."



James paused at the door. Ail was silent; and turning the
liandie, ho quietly entered. The nurse, who was sitting by the
fire, rose and came forward.

I i i% asleep, sir," she said : and ho passed round the sereen
and stood at the foot of the bed. Ho was not Èrepared for auy
change in Erieson's face, and the sight of the beautifully
chisefled features, sharpened and refined by illness, gave him a
sudden shock. He stepped hastily to his side, and bent down.
As he did so, Erieson opened his eyes an-d looked wonderingly
up into bis face.

"lYou know me, Erie? " said James; and the words fell
culiously upon his ear. Could it be that he was putting sucli a
questioni to, Philip Erieson? It seemed to amuse Philip, too, for
he smiled.

"Xnow you 1"
1I have corne up to nurse you, old fellow. We'll manage to

pull you through.",
There was no reply ; but thie large eyes gazed into his with

earnest questioning.
aWhat is it, Erie? What eau 1 do for you ?" ho asked,

bendimg low.
My promise-does not bind me-flot to speak of myseif"

For the moment James was bewildered. What did ho nieau?
Then it flashed across his mind, and 1 a answered, hastily, " No,
no, Erie! Speak to me as mueh as you eau."

I was afraid you couldn't come."
I'Not come! I would have thrown up the appointment firat!

Lyttou has taken my place."
IllHON long?" '
"Bow long can I stay, do you mean ? Till you are well, or,

at any rate, convalescent."
cior _-"

There wa.s no mistaking his mneaning; and urged by some
perfectly irresistible impulse, James answered almost uncon-
sciously, " Anid what then ?" The words were scarcely off his
liPs whnlie-h would have given anything to recail th-m; and
yet hia listened With absolute painful intensity for the answer.
l3Pon it, in that one moment, he hung his whole hope for the
future. If Ericson's faith failed him: if at this hour, ivhen
Death stood before him, the God whom he had served refused

At Last.
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to acknowledge him; if the light of his trust fa.ded, leaving only
the gloom and darkness of an unknown beyond-evéry glearo
of hope for himself wvould be dashed to the ground for ever and
ever! The answer came, but so low that he could scarcely
hear. "'What then? A shadowy valley, lozne-no, flot lone
nor dim and then a deep and darkly-rolling river; and then
a flood of light, a seraph hymn, and God's own smile -"I

le did flot finish it. consciousness had flown again;- but he
had said enough to, set at rest ail doubt or fear. A feeling, of
intense relief calse over James-more than relief; absolutt
giadness. There was, no mnistake about it, then! the faiLli that
was sufficient for life wvas sufficient also for death. The testing.
time had comeý and GO'od was found true to His promises. The
liglit was shining in the valley, dispelling ail glooma and lonel.
ness.

Daylight slowly faded away, and night closed around. Errol
came quietly in, and laid his band on his shoulder and they
went out together on the balcony. Before them lay the busy
city, with its myrîad lights and its rush of human life, behind
thema at the farther end of the corridor, the long silent ward,
with its rows of white beds, and quiet, patient occupant&
Never was there a greater contrast. On the one band,. lifc in
the midst of it,- unchecked career after worldly interest and
gain; on the other hand, ]ife brought by sin and suffering toth
very verge of the unseen world.

For some moments the young men leaned over the parapetin
silence. After the fiist greeting, neither feit inclined to speak
"H e has asked se often for you," said Errol, at Iast; I am
s0 glad you have come. lie wished me to write. There is some
thought about you pressing on his niind, 1 think, James; try to
find out what, it is, wiIl you "

«"I do knowv what it is," answered James briefly. That re,
ference to the promise had told hlm mueh.

Errol went on talking, telling him. of Ericson's late lii e-how
he had worked early and late in a fever-stricken neigborhomd
battling with the foc, almost single-handed. Ail this, wit h is
hospital work, hiad been too much for hlm, and he himself had
suceumbcd at ]ast. <II e kept up as long as he possihly could,
but that sort of thing could not go on for ever. ie was just iD
a state to take anything; and then came this wretched tyPhOid!
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1 told him the last tinie 1 was up that hoe would 1<111 himself if
he didn't take care; but he only laughed at me, and talked
about bis iron constitution! No constitution could stand such
incessant toil as he bas had the last six months or more. Poor
Old Eric! wve cannot afford to lose bina, James; lie is so much
te us."

Ail nig(,lit Ericson la.y restlessly sleeping, or in a haif -conscious
state. Once ho recognised James, and tried to speak ; but they
could not understand what lie said. Only those who bave
experiericed it eau realise what it it is to -%vatch for the gleamn of
consciousness, to listen with strained cars to, catch the searcely
uttered words, to, wait for the coming of the liglit of recognition
into the loved eyes. Over and over again James lient eagerly
down, thinking Philip calied him; but either he was mistaken,
or the power to speak had vanished ere the longed-for words
could Lie even whispered. Towards morning he gradually lie-
camne less restless, and felu into a quiet sleep. About ten lie
awoke, and Iooked up with a sinile as hie recognised James.
"You are here stili ? " he said.

Il0f course! 1 am head-nurse, yon know - isn't this my
place?" replied James, only too glad to, hear his voice again.
«IYou have had a splendid sleep, old fellow."

<'pave 1? Is itiate?"
IlJdst striking ten. What is it you want, Erie" It was the

wistful questioning of Ericson's eyes that made hlm ask.
IlCorne dloser," ho answered, after a pause, I want you to

tel me bumething."
His voice wvas so low that James could scarcely hear it. H1e

drew hi-s chair ulose, anid lient forward.
"What do you wvant me to, tell you, Erie? '

«Can you sec it yet ? "
«Sec wvhat? " asked James, gently.
"Infinite love."
James wus silent. 'What could he say ? He could not answer,
eyes! " yet hb whole nature shrank £rom saying--" no!"

That, indeed, would seem to, set a seal upon ail bis doubts.
Wbile lie hesitated Erieson spoke again.

III cannot rest tili I know that ahi the influence 1 had over
Yen lin the old days bas been counteracted. I tried to do it
MYseif, but it could flot lie; you mnade me promise. James,

i
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dear old boy, it is the one tbing I wvant; can't you give it nme!"
The beseeching tone ivas more than James could bear.
Restixig bis head upon his hand, lie tried in vain to think of
some iepiy that wouid satisfy Erieson, without being more than
the trutb. 11e would wiiiingiy bave given ail he possessed te
be able to set his mind at rest; but it wvas impossible, and wvith
bitter regret be was forced to, acknowledge it. Looking up, he
met Philip's eyes, and the tender, yearning look touchied him
more than words.

ilI cannot say it, Erieson," lie said, sadly. 11I would only
too gladly, if I could; but it is too late now."

ccToo late for you when it was not too late for me? James,
tbat cannot be ý 1 know Him now; R1e is ail, and more than 1
thouglt, or even boped. Cannot you trust Ris love 12

James could not answer.
IlI was farther £romn Hirn than you, and yet R1e brought me

near; my niglit ivas darker than yours, yet H1e shed upon it His
own marvellous liglit. Arn more tol Him than you?"

Stili silence.
C41 arn nearing the sbadowy valley, but R1e la with mie. I

have rested my whole hope upon Hirn, and He has not failed
me. Now I arn going to, see Him face to, face, not through a
glass, darkly. James, can the love wbieh takes ail the sting
and bitterness from death -? "

Strength to finish the sentence was gone. Even conscious.
ness seemed to have fiown, for James spoke to bim in vain
Again silence fell upon the darkened room, ani i the time
passed slowly and wearily.

OHAPTER XVIII.

Day succeeded day, niglit followed niglit, and the fatal Lever
steadily gained ground. Sometirnes the temperature feil, and
then James and Oharlie took fresh bope ; but in a short time
it was even higlier than it bhad been before, and the hope slowly
sank again. They took it in turns to, watch, thougli James, mn

bis restless anxiety, couid not bear to be out of the room. It
was bis constant fear that during bis absence, Erieson, in an
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interval of corisciousness would want hirn, would have some
especial charge for him. Until theon ho had not known what a
strongl5 hold he had upon him; the very thought of losing him

gave him a sharp and bitter pang, ail the sharper and more bitter
that, in ail probability, the parting would ho forever. Painful
as it svas to sit and liaten to the wild, delirious ravings, it
wvas far worse to imagine froin a distance ail that might be

goirig on in that darkened room. Ris first eager question after
he had heen away was, " Ras he asked for me ? " and with a
feeling of relief, hie heard the usual IlNo." It wfl5 a new and
strangfe experienCe for him, this watching and waitingr for
recognition from eyes once so full of friendship's truest,
kindliest liglit. It came at last. He was standing by the
,wlndow, absorbed in thought, when that curlous feeling of being
watehed, wvhich perhaps most have experienced, came over him.
Turning hastily round he found Philip's eyes fixed earnestly
uponi hlm, and in a moment ho was at his side. Bending closely
dûivn he wiped the drops of perspiration from the broad, white
forebead.

"James, prtomiae."
"What shall 1 promise? " said James, with a thrill of glad-

ams at once more hearing the old familiar voice.
"Promise that-you witl not>-cease searching until you have

There was no need to explain bis meaning; James knew It,
ad ia a moment lis resolution was taken. 1 promise, Eric,"
he said, quietly; "I1 will neyer give up .seeking while 1 have
life. I cannot say more than that."

" It is enough-it is ail I ask."
" If I do not find what I seek, it wvil not be your fauit, Erie,,,

continued James, trying to steady his voice. "IYou bave
done ail you could; your life has been the one grand proof of
the truth and reality of your -religion."

" Nt niuch of my ]ife--only a few short months. 1 cannot
Understand it, James; it seerns so strange that Qed shoùldlsend
for me now, just when 1 amn beginning my real life. I suppose
1 shalh know it ail soon."

"lNeither can 1 understand it," replied James, sadly. «IYes,
you wiIl know ail soon - but 1 -" he stopped, and Erieson
tOOk up the words. -But you wiil have to wait a littie longer
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for the perfect knowledge-that is ail. Now, you must trust
Him-as 1 amn doing."

IlIt is hard to see any good in it, E rie. But it niay flot
have to be; you may get well, yet! 1 cannot bear to give you
Up P)

IlIf ye loved Me, ye would rejoice, beeause I go to My riather."
Tfhe wvords were scarcely audible, strengtli and voice alike
failing. Ail that niglit James listened with aching hýart tO
the utteranees of delirium, some of which fell upon bis ear
ivith strange meaning.

Il Ie will keep bis promise; lie wvas al'ways truc to his
word," eried Ericson, suddenly, after a short silence. Il1 can
rest with that! Ah, yes!1 and worse than that ! tBut I bave
tried to undo it. 1 have got bis promise."

I cannot think what he has got in bis head," said Errol. Rle
is always talking about some promise. It was his owfl promise
before, and now it seerus to be some other person's."

James did flot answer; - e eould not that moment speak of
what had passed between Ericson and himself. Strange thoughb
it, may seem, lie had feIt more at rest after he had given thât
promise than lie Iiad ever dont since that time, more than a year
ago, when a doubt as to the correctness of his views had
been roused. It seemed to, a certain extent to free him frais
a dreaded responsibility, that of deciding lis owvn fate. If
lie souglit ail bis life for the freedomi promised to Wods
acknowledgyed sons, lie could not possibly lie blamed for the
resuit, be it wliat it mniglit. Ris part in the matter would be
£ulfihled.

IlIf I only lad the assurance that it would be of any use at
tlie end I sliould not care," lie thought, moodily; " but it is
only spoiling my life as it is."

As if Erieson knew lis tlio..ýhts and answered them,hc spoke:
"Wlat is the good of waiting, James ? Settie the wvhole affair
at once, and lave done witli it. It isn't like you to be unde-
cided&" For the moment James tliought lie was conscicus, but
the next words undeceived hîm; he was referring to bis
appointnent, which at first lie liad hesitated to accept.

IlWrite and tell me you will take it; it is the best tbing
you can do now. It is only for a year." Here the thread broke
again, and lis mind reverted to old Donald. " The end ÎS
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very near, Donald; and you are flot sorry for that, 1 suppose.
of courý- not 1the end of the earth is the beginnin of
heaven. What a long life ! Seventy-seven tirnes did you
say? and sixty of them spent in God's service. That is some-
thing worth living for." Then he wvas with bis patients: « It
is better te tell you the truth, rny poor fellow; you ivili
neyer have the use of that limb again. There are Nvorse things
than the Ioss of an arm. Perhaps God lias done it to mako you
go ta Him for help and strength. Ris ways are flot our wvays,
you know." And se he wandered on ail the wveary night. With
thie morflifg liglit agyain came the lowered temperature and
quiet sleep, and ivith the awakening again came a brief con-
sciousncss1 and recognition. Both Errol and James were there.
" Charlie!1" he said, as the former bent over him, «'I did not
expet-to see you again-at least-" he paused, and a smile
lighted up the weary eyes, " not on this side," lie added, with an
effort. " We shall niet beyond. Tell Winnie -"

<c Tell Winnie what ?" said Charlie, trying to recall his
wandering thoughts; but they b4 à gene from the subject, and
lie had turned to James with an earnest, almost expectant look.
igain aud again his lips moved, but had not powver to framne
the Voyds.

At that moment Errol was called out, and James was left
âhne by the bed. For some mxinutes he sat with his face buried
in bis bands, while froua bis heart wvent one bitter cry for
power to give Erieson the answer he was waiting for. But it
secmed as if God vi z-ld not hear, or ivould not answer;- and
unable to bear it auy longer, he hastily rose and walked t'O the
window. Stili Ericson's eyes folloived him, wvith their silent,
auxious questioning.

" What is the hindrance ? WThy cannot I find -what Charlie
and Philip have found ? Arn I neyer te, knowv Thee, 0 God ?
WVilt Thou net be my Father as wvell as theirs ? 1 have corne to
Thee through Thy Son; 1 have urged the efflcacy of that death
on the cross - and yet I do not know Thee; I amn as far froua
The6 as ever."

On thé table beside lain was a littie book, worn and old. Ris
eye rested upon it, and sometbing famuliar in its appearance
arrested bis attention. Taking it up lie opened it mechani-
cally; it was Ericson'e -.--ket Testament, and full of his

A t Last.
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marks. ;ýurnine( over the leaves, lie stopped at the eIeventh
of St. John; one or two of the verses were strongly under.
lined, and scarcoiy knowing what he wus doing, lie read theru:

1,I amn thr lResurrection, and the Lif e: he that believeth
ini Me, thougl lie were deal, yet shall he live: and whm~.
ever Iiveth and beiieveth in Me shall neyer die. Believest thou
this? "

The question seemed almost to possess actual voice. and for
the moment he wvas startled. Wus it really a question to hûn,
for him to ansier ? If so, what reply could lie inake~ ? e rnad
t~he words again, and they appealed to hlm stili more forcibly.
«cBelievest thou this ?" Did he believe it ? Did the words
corne to him as an indisputable fact, proclaimed by the Giver.of
life Hlimself ? Ibid belief in Christ really bestow everstig
life ? Then, if so, why not rest bis whole faith upon the
promise, and leave the fulfilment of that promise to Hlim who
made it? Was IL possible for God to break Ris word? No;&a
thousand times no! Better the miserable old creed of «"No
God " than a cruel God' Thouglit followed thought in rapid
succession. Was not this ail he wanted, a hlid on Christ? anid
did not this promise gîve it hlm ! Surely lie could trust! sure]y
it was sufficient! Sucli a promise could not lie broken; it was
utterly impossible 1 And while lie had been blaming God for
not giving hlm the sense of security for ever, it %vas he who
was refusing to take God's own way. 'What could God do
more than He had done ? Rlad H1e not given him a solema
promise that by fulfilling certain conditions lie should be
received iuta Ris king-dom ? It was then for him to fulfil thos
conditions, and leave the rest to God. Aud what were the con-
ditions ? That lie trusted a promise most solemnly given, tbat
lie abeyed the laws of the Gospel! Wliat were those Iaws?
lu thernselves so higli and noble that they appealed f0 the
loftiest part of bis nature, and satisfied bis craving for the
good and true. Then why should lie refuse to obey-be-
cause God made them ? Why should lie rebel-bcause admit-
tance to -heaven depended upon bis obedience ? And that death
on the cross-ought it not to wvin lis love? Surely there wus
nothing of the tyrant in the heart of Hlm whio laid down a's
life without one murmur ta save an erring race. In thst
thouglit shone the grandeur of, the Atonement. Re could



nderstand the love that prompted the sacrifice; it satisfled bis
coneeptiofl of a perfect nature, at once human and divine, and
nt the thouglît o£ a fellowship and -brotherhood with such an
one bis heait, throbbed with a strange new joy Was it
possible? Meniory supplied the answer: Christ Hiniseif hadl
declaretl it possible. This, then, was the Gospel plan of sal.va-
tion, of îvhich Erieson badl spoken. No wonder he had told
hint the obstacle ivas in hiniseif!i No wonder lie had said its
very simnplicity was to niany a stumbling-block!1 He had read
the words often before, but had neyer seen their real meaning.
Influenced by an irresistible impulse, he turxned to the bed and
kncit down, bringing bis face te a level with Erieson's.
"ýPhilip!i" he said-and bis voice shook with eagerness-
,listen: 'I arn the Resurrection, and the Life: whosoever
believeth in Me shall neyer die.' 1 have taken it for rny own
at last' 1 believe in the Lord Jesus Christ! Philip, do you.
htax nie?'

Yes, Philip board; every nerve seemed te bhrili to the sound
of the lon-looked-for words, and the glad light of a -realised
hope flushed bis face into a strange beauty.

" eau sec it noiv-tbc Infinite Love! " continued* James,
rapidly. " It is al! truc, Philip ; God is Love. 1 told you if
ever the Limne came for mie te endorse it, 1 would do so gladly;
and the time has corne. 1 have accepted God's own terms at
last; I mnust have been blind not te do se before. It is al
plain enoug-,h now. Speak t, nme, Erie, dear old boy, just one
Word!"

iNo answer fromn the silent lips; only the glad satisfied look
in the loving eyes.

',It is your doing, Eric. No one else had the influence over
m~e you had. 1 could not rest as I was; I was always trying
te banish the meinory of the past, but neyer succeeded.
Yleu- lie iras a perpetual reminder of what 1 ought te, be,
ishat I miglit have been. Qed knows I tried ha-rd enough
to go te the dcvii; but He placed you in my way, and forced
mebac'k."

Only the eyclids gently closing; enly the light slowly fading.
<'Erie, listen ! only one moment! Can yoiÀ hear ? If you

are going-if our Father has sent fer you-take with you this
knowvledgoe; 1 shall »eet you in heaven!"

At ilast. 257
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No answering look even,froni the closed eyes-no sound froni
the voiceless 'lips.

"Be the yearsmany or few, it matters not. Watch for me,
Erie: 1 shall corne. I claim my home now."

The last~ effort of the weary brain, the last -%vords whispered

Long hours of patient waiting. Shadows ]engthening inta
night. The first grey dawn of light in the far east, theon the
golden spiendour of the rising suri. Higlier, higher in the Nue,
clear sky. Dowvn into the radiant wesr. Again the hush of
night, and at the inidnighit hour the sumînons. No battling, for

>ie nsrggle with the great destroyer; onyonsghoe
faint quiver qf the drooping eyelids: only one step into the
silent valley, and Philip Erieson is dead.

Dead! in ail the rieh promise of bis noble nianhood. Dead'
in the v ery commencement of bis Christian career, in the
glorious inorning of life. Stilled for ever the beating of thp
generous beart-bushed for ever the dear familiar voice.
Iieavily, upon those whomn he had left, fell the shadoiv from the
valley; for they saw not the flood of light beyond.

"If -ye loved Me, ye would rejoice-because 1 go to M1y
Father." The words rang in James Daryll's ears, and found an
echo iv. his heart; for was not God bis Father too? Not parted
for ever now>, only for a few short years. Was it any disgcrace
to bis rnankood that hot tears fell upon the nibie forehead of
one wbo had ýeen truest friend ? for though the stingr of death
is taken away for those who go, it possesses a very bitter one
for those wvho stay. For the one, a triumphant entry into the
golden city, a gladi w elcone to the fatherland, a home Rmnong,
the nmany mansions. For the other, a vacant chair, a bitterly
niissed "'good-night," a restIes, unsatisfied 3'earning for the
sound of a sulent voice, the grasp of a lifeless han'l; the
only gleama of liglit being the sure and certain "IT know that 1
shall ieet him again."

From the depths of Daryll's beart there wvent up a glad
tbanksgiving psalm. " God! I thank Thee for Phi]ip Erieson-
1 tbank Thee for what Thou gav est bim to do. For his beautiful
life-for his flnisbhed work-I thank Thee. Ever sacred ad
holy will his memory be-bis influence lasting throug«h time
into eternity. At last I ean understand the love ivhich led hira,
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the principle which guided hini, and I thank Thee for the light
and knowlege. Thou hast taken hitn to Thyseif ; to his ownt
choser Horae; I shall hear his voice no more-and his place
can nover bc filled. A shadow has fallen on my life-but in

theglriaus light of niy proniised and certain hiereafter it ivili
vanishi for evermore-I shall sec Philip Erieson again."

ANnd - su Re giveth His beloved sleep." " Ris beloved "
dear words, and true!1 Sleep £rom the busy toils of earth-
sleep from its anxious care and unending strife; sleep, yes-
but beyond the sleep-the glad awakeningr in Ris likeness ini
the land wvhere - the walls are ail Salvation, and the gates are
called Fraise "-where the eyes that have looked their las£ on
as wlw are left "'shall sec the King in His beauty,» ail tears for
ever wipcd away by eod'Vs own hand-where, '<they shail
hungier nu more," but~ "serve Hlm day and ni,(ght in Ris temple;
Where -the Lord Himiself shall be their everlasting Lfight, and
the diays of their mourningr shall be ended."

"LIGET IS SOWN."

BY THE 11EV. E. A. STAFFORD, B3.A.

IlLight is soivii for the rightcous. and glaidness for the uprighit in heart."
Psalm 97. Il.

THE lis-ht iS sown. And yet life's tlowing stream,
Through night and shadow bears most trtusting hearts;

Ail real things unlike the promised seem;
As knowledge grows, earth's dreamn of bliss departs.

And is the Lord untnixdful of our pain?
His word of proinise nought but empty sound?

Are faith, and hope, and patience ail in vain ?
Or will our pangs in fruitago yet abound?

The light is sown. For weary months the harvest waits,
And frost and night join sunny days ta bring

The golden sheaves. At yonder radiant gates
So weshalreap. In "gladness' then wellsing!
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F1RANCES IDLEY 11AVERGAL*

BY J. c.

A 1JEAUTIFUL life 1 What a wonderful thing is human persýjj.
ality in its far-reaching influence. IIow true the old sioniile or,
pebble thrown inito a srnooth pool, the movement caused spread.
ing out in ever widening chices. Whadt a solemu thing is the 1,&
given to, us when thoughit of in this way. As a word pronouced
wl1iere there is an echo %vill go on repeating itself again and agyaiL,
so the word or dced carelessly or conscientiously said or dont
may incite otters to good or evil long after the author is laid in
dust. II[ow much we owve to some wvho little thougli hi
names miglit thus Le as Ilfoot-prints on the sands of tinae."
an example of patriotic courage takie royal Esther; of getierosity,
the poor womnan who .cast into, eie treasury two mites; - f rnaity:
courage, the young girls in the R~oman amphitheatre, or chained
on Scottish sands waiting for slow death with the risiug tide,
The events of real life have a power wanting in the rniost sLU-
f ully cuntrived fiction, su that the biography of the pure and good
and true of ail ages and nations lias always been a great power,a

nighty influence for good. The life of Frances Rid1ey HaverSal
may show what oneperson can do, if entirely devoted to the cause
of right, with every faculty of an active mind and body literallv
to use the title of one of lier littie works, 'Xept for the masteo's

Une cannot but be struck by the different toue of so-called
religlons people; the narrowness of sonie, the self-righ-Iteousness of
others; the gloomy views of these, inipractical unes of t buse
the lack of commun sense of stili another class. Truly th2
bigotry, or pharisaism, or naistàken views of the 'unco id
have ottentimes iiijured the cause of trutli. Froan thoughbts like
these, there is no lesa pleasure than profit in turniurg to thse Dil
of the devoted wornan wliose naine heads this haLâjer-a %vonu
possessed of mental qualitie., of a luigli order, wvel educated, sot

*We are glad to exemnplify the catholicity Of thiS M ETIII)rlT MAGAZINE

by the accornpanying article by a Presbyterian làdy upon a daughter of
the Church of England who is beloved throughout Christendom.-ED
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only ski lied ini modern ltingtages, but also delving ini the dust of
glose dead and g-one; having a good knowledge of F~rench, German,
Itgliian, Latin, Greek, and Hlebrew; having literary ability of a higli
order, as shown in hier sparkling«, descriptions of natural scenery,
owvning also the gift Of poetry. She wvas besides a gifted musical
comfposer, possessed a voice of wvonderful sweetness and power,
,.Xbibited renaarkable administrative force and extreme ability,
Vosstýssed of tintiring energy which accomplished an astonishing
amouint, of work, at the same time showing a niercurial vivacity
,and gonderful patience and siveetfless of disposition, aq exempli-
fied in loun-continued and painful sickness. To these ivere added
a rare tact in dealing xvîth the many varieties of human nature
and an exceptional amouut of the common sense which is s0
rare and uncornmo7a in persons gifted in a more than ordinary
degree, Froni this may be axnagined what possibi1itiai of use-
fuluess wero in lier power, though riot always do the possibilties
and the performance of good correspond. Not to, ail persons
Similarly gifted is it permitted to, give their wvhole energies for the
gorid of mnankind, for to some, nay, to most of us, the actiial struggle
for the wherewithal to live absorba the greatest part of the time.
lu lier case this was spared, as we find her giving hier literary
wanings to charity;- and even wishing to give mnusic lessons, that
the money thus earned might be applied to missionary wvork-.
Fïnm her father, wvho composed much cathedral music, she seems
to have inherited lier musical gifts. He received several gold
medals for antlierras, and composed hundreds of chants and tunes,
always devoting, the proczeds, sonxet;imes quite large (that for
tbp ralsic oif Iluber's " Greenland's Icy Mountains " was £180)
to niissioiiary purposes, restoring churches, etc.

The life of Miss Ilavergal, from whichi part o'f this article
is gleaned, is written by hier sister.. The subject of the memoir
'vas bora in 1836, and died iA 1879, but thougb dead, she
'yEt %peaketh-for the twelve littie works, four of th<'m poetry, i
such dainty Iblue and g old, printed in such clear type, are perfect
2Ams both on the part of tAie printer and the wvriter, and have
already had an extensive circulation both ina England and
Ânleties. Froua a short autobiography, written. at twenty-two, we
Ubiai sorm iuteresting pictures of child life and thonglit,
and see how often we are perfectiy ignorant of the feelings of
ch'Idren. It is strange that one ivhose after-life was s0 entirely
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consecrated should have had 80 strangA an experience. Though ail
around lier were Christian influences, and diffèrent relativeg tried
frequently to drawvlher into ieligious conversation, a most intense
reserve seemed to seal her lips ; tl.ough thinking muni of these
things,, and frequently unhappy in consequence, flot one word
would she 8peak of ail this, seemiug to be a careless light- hearted
girl. Even the death of her mother and ber ]ast solemn words,
thougli remembered and quoted by her on her own death-bed,
seemed to produce littie effect. With what raaivelé deps she tell
wbat a bore was reading a chapter in the Bible; how any eut
or bruise (more the mile than the exception, she says, in thete
wild tree-climbing, waIl-scaling days) wvould bc given as au ex-*
cuse why she could not possibly kneel down; and of the last
words of ber sister the night before she went away to school at
fourteen-how she tried to avoid the serions conversation ske
knew was corning, and at ]ast, when urged to give ber heart to
God, for the first time ian five years she broke throig lier
habituai reserve and impulsively spoke out, I can't love God
yet, Nellie." From the period spent at this school, (being
thrown among a nuxnber of Christian girls at a tiIne of religiou5
awakening,) she dates tie possession o'f a hope. "'The Lime 1
know flot; the fact 1 ivould desire to make sure more and inore."
Then came a severe illness, caused by close study, borne with
great patience; a great trial to one of suci active habits-his
elLittle Quicksilver," as ber father called lier. At différent Inter
periods was she prostrated u iti severe illness, and literary work
was proscribed for months.

In Germany, where lier father went to consult an oecubst
for threatened cataract, she finishied hier school life, fier r,»u
gress being described by lier teacher as wonderful. She acquii-A
ian a short ime sucli a knowledge of German literature as fEw
German ladies possessed after nmuch longer study. At this
time sie wrote boti English and German poanis. While iD
Ireland sbortly after, she is thus described by an Irish scbool-
girl wvho caîls lier the Illittle English lady: " Ilu a few secouds
Miss Frances, carolling like a bird, llasbed into the r0ooni
Flashed 1 Yes, I say the word advisedly, flashed in like a buss
of snnshine, lier fair sunny curis falling round lier shouldeMs
bier brigbt eyes dancing, and ber bright sweet voice xitnging
tlirough, the rooni. I sat perfectly spell-bound as she san
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chant and hymn with niarvellous sweetness and then played
two or three pieces of 11aîdel which, thrilled me through: and
tbrough. As we walked home one and another said, 'Oh, isn'ù
she lovely,rmd doesn't she sing like a born angel ? I love lier,
i a0 ;' and another one thon ght there must be the mitaie of God's
opn love ini that fair singer's heart, and that, was the reason -of
the joy in her face, joy in her words, joy in her ways." At~ this
tinie she wvas studying Greek with her father, and from, a
travelling companion (her brother-in-law) getting all the Elebrew
she could. It rather discomfited onie of the party thather atten-
tion was deeper in investigating bis knowledge of lFebrew psalms
qad gyammar than in the geography of the glens. and passes tliey
vwele exploring. Her nuemory was wonderfal; ase knew by heat
tise whole of tise Gospels, Episties, Revelations, Psalmns, Isaias,
and at a later date tise minor prophets. Her thoroughness in all
tbings was remarkable. Her needlework was exquisite, from. the
often.despised darning to the inost delicate lacework and em-
broidery, sn that the reproacli formerly thrown on literary women
(pxolahly 'vith littie reason) cannot apply to lier. In tise m-idst-
of sucs elocu study think of tise patient Ioving painstaking in-
volved in writing to ber littie Sunday-school. scisolars, during an
absence of a few weeks, carefully writing ail in print that tisey
muigbt easily read. Her odds and ends of time were carefally
gathered up; for exanspie, ail the Italian verbs were learned
dariug a few minutes of enforced waiting eaeh day.

Sise -nDv commenced writing for Gooci Words, and arnong her
father's papers %vas fouud -a note off'ering lier first earnings, a
cheque for £10 17s. 6d., which. she said was much larger than
she expected, to be used for any society lie wished. I Gave
My Life For Thee," written ini Germany, first.-appeared in aood
WoràL, and lier father specially coxxsposed for it the tune «"Baca!'
lIn 1865 se spent some time in Gernsany. The letter in whieh
%be desesibes lier visit to Ililler, tise musical composer, as she was
auxious for a verdict as to, the merit of lier own musical com-
Positions, i8 Iively and amusing. ",What instruction have you
Lad? " I told him who had corrected xny first pieces, and that, I
Lad also a musical father to whom. 1 referred difficulties. IlI do
flOt meau tlsat; 'what musical course have you. gone tismough ? "
%tux 1 replied, " None," lie looked at me, and turning Vo
MfY finie said, Il l tisat case 1 find this very reniark-

Frances -Ridley Havergal.
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able. Your mxelodies are thoroughly Eng]ish in character and
type; good, bâit I do not consider that English melodies rank
highest; but as for your harmonies I arn astonished." iler
musical xnemory vas wonderful as she could play through1
Handol, and mucli of Beethoven and Mendelssohn, Nvithont notes.
She attended the meetings of the Philhiarmnonie Societv of
Kidderminster, and soon became a valued solo singer, The
account giveîi by herself, and sometimes by her sister, of the cir-
curnstances in wvhich niany of hier hynins were written, is

extrrney itêrstig. She now acknowledges <Literai singin.,

for Jesus is to me the rnost personal and direct commission 1 hold
from my beloved Master,and xny opportunities for it are often rnost'
curious and have been greatly bIessed. Every line in rny litte
pooni, 'Singing for Jesus' is from personal experience. 1 iras
overwhelmed on Sunday at hearing three of ray hymnna sung
at church, and it sddoenly came over me what a privilegye it is
even to have contributed a bit of wusic for is direct praise."

She thus speaks of her manner of writing poetry- I1
have a curieus vivid sense, not merely of xny verse faculty
being given nme, but also of every separate poem or iyrn, a
every line and even every rhyme being given me.
have not had a single poern corne to mie for sonie tinie tiil
last night, wvheu one shot into my mind. Ail my best ha.e corne
to me in that way, Minerva fashion, full grown. It is sû eurious'
orne minute I have not an idea, the next I have a poern; the
laying out of the rhymes and inetre is then easy Nvork.
1 can nover set myself to write verse. The Master lias uot
given me a chest of poetic gold, and said, Use it as yon like

but.lie eepsthe old and gives it to me piece by piece."
«'Tell it Ont Amxong, the Heathen " wvas written n lier prayer-

book while lying in lier bed unable to go to churcli on a Sunday
morning. On the return, of her friends she said, I read in the
Psahns for to-day 'Tell it out among the heathen that the IrDA
is Ring,' and thouglit what a splendid first line and the words
and music carne rushing to me." It was all written ont irith
copperpiato neatness, words and rnusic complete. In gpeakin;aot
lier own work she says, "lI think the ' Thoughts of God'
printed in the Sunday Magazine the very best poenl I ever
wrote, but I have neyer heard of its doing anybody any real
good. It is generally something I don't; think ivorth gefflg
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printed that Qed sees fit te use." In speaking of singina
sacred music only, 8he says, «"1 made niy choice some montlis be-
fore the hynin 'Consecration' wvas written. l was strongly
u1rged te sing the part of Jezebel in 1Elijah.' A friend said in
salptise, « Hew can a Christian girl personate Jezebel'?' Aud se
I Braw the3 iuconsisteflcy."

\Vhat exquisite common sense she shows in lier explanation
of what she meantby-

"Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mite would I withhold."

"ýBit that does net mean " she says, Ilif we have ten shillings
ir oui purse we are pledged to put it ail into the next collecting
plate, else we should have none for the next eall. But it dees
miean tlÂat every shilling is to be held at my Lord's disposai, and
is disinct.ly net my own; but as Hle lias entrusted te me a body
for may special charge, 1 arn bound to clothe that boilv wvith Bis
silver and gold se that iL shall neither sufièr from. cold nor bring
discredit ona :Iis cause. ... If the King's daugliter is te be
allglorious within, she must, flot be outwardly a friglit. I must
dress both as a lady and a Christian. IL costs m~e ne more te

haea thing well and prettiiy miade, and I should ouly feel justi-
¶led in getting a costly dress if iL would last proportionately
longer." At a later date she writes Il'Take my silver and rny
golà,' noîv ieans shipping off my jewellery for sale for mis-
sionary purposes.",

Rer remarks in a letter te a friend as to what it is advisable to
read show deep theuglit: '«I have been for soine time giving
haif au hour a day te careful readiug of Shakespeare: - felt as if
1 wanted a littie intellectual bracing, as if contact with intellect
ýîou1tl Preveint me gTetting into a wveak %vishy-washy kind of
tlioughit and Iluaguage. 1 like intellects te rub against, and just
110w have no present accesa to books, se bethougyht myseif what
%bakespearu would do for me. I rcally think nay motive was to
Polish my own intellect for the Master's use, but there is se much
that is of the earth earthy amid the marvellous genius and
sParkkes of the highest truth, se niuch which jars, so muci that
ido'fnvad instead of upward, that iL has crossed me whether 1

011, uot trusting an arm of fiesh seeking intellectual benefit thus.
Vet if this principle be admitted, one would throw over much
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mental culture, und does not God as a rule seemn to endorse those
means, and use cul1tivated powers, and only exceptionally the
uncultured ?"'

lIow many in their friexidships are capable at once of such
tenderness and faithfulness as this, in writing to a 1kved one?
"As 1 have àlready had one bad night and several troubled
wvakýngs about you, 1 had better get it off xny mind. Would you
like any one to retail and dwell upon littie incidents which raake
you appear weak, tiresome, capricious, foolish 1 Do not think 1
amn condemning you without seeing xny own failtures. It is just
because it is a special battle-field of my own that r amn the more
pained and quiclk to feel it. I know the temptation to say things
we would liot Say were the person present, orni Jesus were visiblly
present ; and 1 have seen and feit how even a inomentary indulg-
ence in the mildest form of evil speaking injures one's owil
SOUl."

.Her sharp criticisîn of hierseif, when asked to sing, shows inti-
mate self-knowledge. "'From my couplet, « Always, 0Only for 11y
King-' 1 feit that to both sides, singer and listeners, it waq
not that night oniy for Hir, but too anucli of F. R. HI» ru
speaking of sufféring, IlWhat mistakes we should mae"she
says, "'had we the choosing, and marked out nice, smooth pathz
for our friends. lit has struck me lately that the most uiseful and
blessed workers are almost always u'eiglded in some wav or
other."

The «'Turned Lesson" seexus to have been suggested by events
in ber own life.

"Was it flot kinder the task to turn
Than ta let it pass,

As a lost, lost leaf that she did flot learn ?
Is it flot often so

That we only learn in part?
And the Master's testing time may show

That it was flot quite by heart,
Then He gives in His wvise and patient grace

That lesson again
With the mark stili set in the seif-same place."

While in Switzerland slie wrote "lSeulement pour Toi" as
translation of -"Oniy for Thee," but made it altogether a different
iîymu;- and sang it to a gathening in the afternoon, afterwftrds, at
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SL Bernard'a Hospice, to the good fathers and otbers. The
lovely Alpine cards were the resuit of this tip and were the
work of au artist friend and herself, one giving thc literary and
tule other the artistie beauty. She, at least, believed that what
ever 'vas worth doing at ail wvas worth doirig weli. fier drawers
were methodically arranged; letters from editors, friands, rela-
tives, strangers, mnuscripts, musical proofs, ail in their proper
places. To give some idea of lier busy life the following requests
which came by one mail show what labour was required in
answering: "Request for poems to illustrate six picture.
llequest for contribution to ITrish Church .Advocaee. Hynins for
special New Year's service wanted. To write carda suitable for
mourners. Request for prayers, sympathy, and counsel (two
sheets crossed). Two sheets froma a septuagenarian. Rlequest to
write a book suitable for Unitarians. Sundry apologies and
inquiries. ftequest to reprint an article. Also to ravise a proof
and add an opinion. To revise rnany sheets of musical muanu-
scripts. Three requests to suppiy carda for bazaar. Advice
wanted how to get articles inserted in magazine. To give
opinion on oratorio. Soine long poems in manuscript to revise
and advise upon. ]3esides packets of leafiets wvanted."

Besides ail this, musical proofs reachied lier almest every day, re-
quiting rnany hours careful revision and thouglit. In writing te a
friend wve see how ail this prevented any such thing as rest. ",So 1
have got awhay now out of everybody's reach; I amn trying, trying,
trying.ý in a soet of Tantalian hopelessness, to overtake the letters
tliat pour in on me, and to fulfil such requests as I bave already
promised. But, very seriously, 1 feel that unless I draw a lina*
bard aid fast, and refuse evarybody ail round ail that is asked
me to do until I have fulfilied ail promises and secured a littie
test., 1 shall ha xentally as well as bodily exhausted. So, dear
friend, I must decline to wvrite what yon ask nme. It is always
pain for me to say No, and 1 might kaap a secretary only to
write tlmese refusais."

As au axampl * of hier descriptive powers this wvord-picture
of sunset on the Fauihorn surely is not far from perfect:I Aill
daY long, there had been stranga rifts in the clouda and sudden
pietures of peaks or of abysses framed in white or grey, but
towards eveningy the wind rose and there was a grand outpour
of colour npon everything, sky, clouds, and iountains. Imagine
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yourself midwýy between heaven and earth, the sharp' point on
whioh we stood hardly seeming more of earth than if we had
been in a balloon, the who]e space above, around, below, filled
with wild, wierd, spectral clolid, driving and whirling with
tremendous rapidity; horizon noue, but every point of where
horizon should be filled with unimaginable shapeà of unima.
ginable colours, with rifts of every shade of bine from indigo to
peari, and burning wvith every tint of fire fromn gold to intensest
red; shafts of keen light shot down into abysses of purple,
thousauds of feet below; enormous surging masses of grey hurled
up front beneath and changing in an instant to, glorified brig«ht.
ness of fire; then ail in an instant a wild, grey shirond fliug
over us, as swiftly passing and leaving us ini a blaze of sun-
shine ; then a bursting open of the very heavens, and a vision
of what, might be celestial heights pure and still and sliuing;
then an instantaneous cleft in another wild cloud, aut.i a revela-
tion of golden and rosy slopes and summits ; then quick gleatns
of white peaks through veilings and tinveilings of flying seai-
transparent clouds; then, as quickly as the eye could follow,
a rim of dazzling liglit running round the edges of a black
castie of cloud and Ilaxning wvindows suddenly pierced in it;
but I miglit go on for sheets, for it was neyer twice the same,
uer any single minute the same in any one direction."

In lier first work " The Ministry of Sang," a few verses wiIl
show what she thouglit of the power and proper uses of music.

In God's great field of labour
AUl work is flot the saine,

He bath a service for each one
Who loves His holy name.

And you ta whoxn ail secrets
0f all sweet sounds are known,

Rise up, far He bath called you
To a mission of your awn.

And rightly to fulfil it
His grace can make you strong,

Wha ta your charge hath given
The ministry cf sang.

Sing ta, the littie children
And they will listen %Wel-
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Sing grand and holy music,
For they can feel its spell.

Sing at the cottage bedside-
*They have no music there ;

Andi the voice of praise is aillnt
A fier the voice of prayer.

Sing where the village voices
Fall harshly on your ear,

And while more earnestly you join
Less discord you will hear.

The nob!est and the humblest
Alike are conimon praise,

And flot for human ear alone
The psalm and hymn we raise.

Sing, that your song may silence
The folly and the jest,

And the idle word be'baniahed
As an unwelcome guest.

lier account of the lifting of hier whole life into a higher plane,
her new understanding of true consecration, of a full surrender of
ail, is intensely interesting. WVhat; she understood by this was
flot as she ex plains '1 perfectionism or sinlessness." «II know
and have found, that even a moxnentary hesitation about yielding
or obeying, or believing, vitiates ail, and for the time the com-
munion is broken, the joy oanished." Into these heighta we shall
flot attempt farther to follow lier description. She now wrote

"Froin Glory unto Glory."

The fulness of His blessing enconipasseth our way,
Tht, 'ulness of His promises crowns every brightening day,
The fuiness of His glory is ceaniing from above,
While more and more we realize the fulness of His love.

It is impossible to give au idea of lier efforts for niany societies.
la 1867 she had joined the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tiou, and did iuch good 'work for it; the Irish Society, and many
Othls shaied lier labours. 0f temperance, ivork she wvrites neatC
the close of lier ]ile, "I1 have flot taken up teniperance, worl.. but
temperance work bas taken -me up," and indeed it was in tem-
perance wvork with the village men and boys that she was caugbt,
ln a shower and returned wet and chilled, and only once more
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ivere hier feet "Swift and beautiful for Thee," and in a fev davs
she %!y down lier life, dying cheerfuliy and it almost seemed
rapturously.

"So she took the one grand step beyond the stars of God
Into the spiendour shadowless and broad."

ler last work, « Rept for the Masiter's U-se," pubiied after
lier death), cannot but be the means of doing mucli good. It is a
sort of beautiful amplification of ber Consecration Hynin -is
divided into twvelve chapters, eaclh headed by a couplet of the
hyinn. Many of the thouglits are eminentiy suggestive, andi we
.see through thetransparent medium tise essence of lier chiaracter
We cannot better close this article than by giviDog a few
extracts.

In the chauter headed " Take my Lips," she says: -We ail
know there is iiiflueiice exerted by a person's inere presence
without the uttirance of a single word. People seew tý, carry
an atmosphere wvith them in wvhicli ail unkind thou -1' ts sbrivel
up and cannot grow into e.xpression. Others carry o. - ine which
thouglits of Christ and thiv)gb divine neyer seesu able o flourish.
Another person's incoming fresheons and develops it and wvarrms
us ail up, and seemns to give us, without the least cosescious effort,
a sort of lift."

liere is an extract whichi mighit be used in the interests ot
tfmperance. «'Bearing in mind thaL it is flot only the words
wlhich pass their lighItly hinged portai, bL oir literai lipsitinay
be suggyested that they open bothi ways; whiat passes in as weli asj
what passes ont Many of us now are beginuing to sce tliat the
comsmand « Whetlier ye eret or drink, or whatsosever ye do, dû a»
to the glory of God,' is not fuliy obeyed if we drink, uietely
because we like it, what 18 the very greatest obstacle to thatijory
in this realm of Eugland, that is daily working, inise;y aud crime
and deatil te tliousands, tili the cry thereof seems as if it iuust
pierce the very beavens. And so it does, sooner a great deal
than it pierces the walls of our comfortable dining-oirns. SaY
ctae niy lips' before you put te your lips that whl . is bindiqg
men and woxneu band and foot and delivering thex over help-
less, and I do not thînk you eau feel comfbrtabie in letting the
useans of sucli infernal work pass in through theni. OuUnrrd ba
givexe our b3dies as a spe.-ial personal charge, and wve are ,espon
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sible for keeping these bodies according to mneans given and woriz
requ;red ini working order for IIim."

"1 will confess when 1 wrote <Take my silver and my gold,''
she says again, "'it never dawned on me that auything wvas in-
cllided beyond thse coin of the mealin. We caxi be faithful j.ýr
baps in niuch and unfaithfül iu ]ittle; we have thought of our
*siver and of our gold, but Lave we thouglit of our rubbish ý-
Some have a habit of hoarding old garnients, odds and ends,
tili tjh.ý moth and rust corrupt, lv hile tis ail miglit be useful to
thse poor."

"' Take,- ny feet.' There are many cups of cold -%vater te be
parried in ail directions, but the feet must be kept for these, tlsey
wviII be too tired out in self-pleasing; and in running on a simple
erraud for a tired. relative they may be doing our Lord's ivill
more than in going te thse prayer-meeting or district meeting."

"'Takce my intellect!' He w.ho made every power eau use
every power; memory, judgment, imagination; qusckness of
insl(Igt; specialties of musical, poetierl, oratoriroal, artistie faculty;
special ùsastes for reasoning, philosophy, history, science; often
iii tise most unexpected wvays somnething- :ead or acquired long

ago com',,s into use. Some are ternpted to spend their tim-e
polishing up intellect, nominally for influence and powver, but
really for the keen enjoyment of tise process-eating deliberately
of thxe fruit of the tree of good and evil."

liera we takze leave of this gifted writer, and commend lier
ofrs iûhc prose and poetry, to thse study of our reaters.

A PRAYER FOR SIGIIT.

OPEN My eyes, 0 Lord of light.
Like him of old who cried to Tbee:.

"O Lord that I mnay receive niy sight ~
Frorn darker depths of agony

1 ask rnyseif te see.

Unveil Thy cross. Thy tender face,
The li, s whose a'iguish cried forg7ive!

The glory of redeeming grace,
The love that life and Iight can give,

Lord, bid Me look and live.
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THE WATER ST.REET MISSION, NEW YORIC.

]3Y HIELEN CAINPBELL.

I.N thiis chapter I grive the substance of Jerry McA ulej 's str,
cas far as possible, in bis owvn wc'rds, though written words cýD
neyer hold the pathos, the tenderness, the strength, thie qujick.
gancing Irish humour, ivhich bave made him the power that be

is, and that even now, withi weakened body, fast failiug to ineet
the demand made upon it, stili repder irn- the Most wvouderful or
apostles to the roughis. Consumption, iu -part thc resuit of former
excesses, in part due to constant overwvork iii bad air, and under
thc niost exciting, conditions, lias sucli a firm hold tbat it is 1onbt-
fui if e een partial recovery is possible; and those who kîicw and
love him, watch his failing .ýrrength with a vain longing to g;ve
froin their own, and so enable the wvork to go on.

« There's two sides to this thing " lie said, but 1 believe folks
MO3tly make up their minds there ain't but one. It was on]y
last night a felloNw tome in, ripe for a row. You've xiever' hiap-
pened Lo see a.î out-an-out rough spillin' over with fight, au'
bound to xnal,- soxnething fiy before hies through? More used to
bothAr us than do aaow ; au' it's lucky, for ths time whpn I cOL'i
j ust take 'em up by the scruff' o' the ncck an' drop 'emi out oz
the sidewalk, like you'd d-op a strange cat, is pretty well over
But this fellow corne in au' sat a while, an' 1 trying, to thiinkL just
whiere l'd seen hini, au' couldn't, tili be rose up wjth a sort of
sneery smile, and then I aninded well enough-in Sing-Sing, at
the loom next to me. Hie went on so 'twas hard to niake out if
he w'as in earnest or not-how he remembered me in the times
back, an' the way 1 used to look, an' how well set up I seemed to
be nowv Nvith nxy fine moat an' good clothes ail through,,, an'just
liekin' any lips to think what a m~mfortable, easy gro I Nvashavin'
an' a-chuckin' to myseif every time I told the life I'd led.

You're out there,' says 1, rising up so sudden that lie jampea
-lie thougbt, xnaybe, I'd bit him-« yes, you're ont there. Tlieres
many a one says I love to tell the story of my own life; an' 1
teil you an' then again there's nothing, I would a't do, if I coula
see xny way clear, neyer to tell it more in this worlzi Do Y02

suppose if a man was set up to his neck in a sewer. an' Lzep-
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there mon ths an' years, he'd lie chuckitij' over it whien lie got out?
FaIitli, not! Rfed be apt to kcep quiet, unless lie saw some other
feIIow stepping in the saine place, an' then, if ho'd the hieart of a
Gra sshopper, hie'd warn 1dm. offi Do yon think l'il ever stop re-

nemern' ha thres ~eInh thirty years o' me iEf gone in
deviltry, an' no help for it, and the only comfort in thinkin' that
ii I hiadn't been the devii's osvn ail thaù tirne I'd neyer know hov
ta feel for theui that's in bis clutchi yet ? IIe's a tiglit grip on
yoli, ry friend, au' imany a one like you; an' yoi'd better corne
lip and let every soul pray bard that you niay kçnow.it for your-
self.'

«"le made for the door, then, an' won't corne back in a hurry.
1 know bis kind. It is a kind God don't want, an' the devil
wou't bave. God for,ýive me for sayin' so, but you'd do 'ý too,
maybe, if you had 'ern to deai with an' neyer could be just cer-
tain if they bad a soul or not. I used to say they had, an' must
4~ woîked over, aW I don't say IIow tbey haven't ; oniy there's

ters to spend your strength on, an' I've had to learn to kt these
mûoatly alone. The Lord knows. Rie made 'eu, an! naybe Rel
find ont a v'ay af ter a while. BuL it's a poor show for me to lie
dm-btin' about any hurnan beig, when I've got meseif to te-
anember."

Jerry Nvas silent, and for a few moments paced restlessly upIauà dowvn the floor of the great rooin over the mission-a rooni
nvich one day is to make a temnporary home for sorne of the
inauy who, if kept from. old banni. for even a few days, -%vould
gai a strength attainable in n-2 other wvay. Now it is, sirnply an
uuparritioned space, far enough above the street to hold a littie
sese of quiet. Ivies run over the windows, and the cages of
two pet mocking-birds are there-birds that flatter restlessly as
the tali figure passes by, and chirp impatiently for recognition.
15 cornes in a moment. The doors are opened, and the pretty
Cmetures percli on bis head aad dive into bis pockets for crumbs.
Jerry's face clears. From some corner a wrigg-ling, real-Nworm is
proueed and a mock quarrel begins, the birds mnaking fierce littie
dashes, and securingt it at last with a triurnphant whistle, followed
bi a flood of clear, pure song.

«There's heaps o' satisfaction ina the creatures," Jerry says as
Leleturna them to the cages and sits dowvn before thern. <'Many's
the time I corne up here, 'most gone froua tiredness in the rmeet-
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ings, an' they rest me so I can go riglat at it again. 1 '-ever krnew
1l liad a kziack for 'em an' cou]d leara 'cm anythink tili euie ývas
give me an' 1 beglan of meseif. It's the sanie way with llowers,
They're good friends o' mine noiv, but it's strange to meqelf to
think.o' the years that 1 liardly knew there wvas 3uch a thiuig la
thc world. 1l can look back nowv an' think ]ow things ivero io
Ireland, but I'd no sense of 'cin then. It was a pretty coiutry,
but anc an' mine had sniall btisincb3 in it but to break thie laws
an' then curse tihe inakers of 'ern. You wvant to know ail about
it, an' l'Il teil you nosv, for thereIl asever be a better time.

Il Ay father w'aàs a cotinterfeiter, an' ran awvay from juqtice
before ever I can remernber hirn. There was a lot of us, an' sa
they put with my grandmother. She wvas old an' a devout
ltarnanist, an' many's the Limie, whien olie was Lellin' ber beads
an' kissing the fluor for penance, I'd shy things --t 'ler just ta
hiear lier curse an' swear at me, an' then back to lier knees. I
got well beyonid lier or anybody by the time 1 wva, thirteen)
They let nie rua loose. I'd no sehoolin' an' blowvs for ineat au'
drinik, tili I wishied xnese]f dead niany a tirne. 1 thouight toget
to xny sister ia Aineyica wvas near thle same as Paradise, when
they sent ane to ber, an' foi a wihile I ra errands ari' lielled May
brotiser-iii-awv. But 1 was Lall of my years ais' stronig, an' had
no fears for any inu alive, an' a bora thief as %velI, thiat stesa'
came easy to ; an' iooii 1 xas iii a den on Water 2treet learnin'
to be a prize-filAiter, î-,.' witls a boat on the river for tbievin' at
night. J3y Liais time I was nineteen, an' I don't suppose a biger
nuisance ever stepped above grounid. 1 msade good Isainlc, for the
river police didza't amount to mucis then, ain' il wvas pretty easy
to board a vessel an' take what you pleased. Tise Fourtlh MMr
belonged to Mny kInd. It's bad enougli noiw, but Wts lîe;-ven ,
what it %vas fifteea years ago.

"No%, I'd donc einougli to send rue ta prison forty tirnes orer
an' knce it, but that didn't make it any casier to go there for
somethinig 1 hadsn't donc. It wvas sworn on me by soine that hated
mec an' wanted me ont o' the wvay. Fifteen years in prison! ThIt
wvas the sentence, au' I not twexty ' That hour goingr up tbe
river wvas thc tougiest I'd ever coane to. I wvas iuad with rage.q
but liandcufféd an' forced ta kecp quiet. 1 was a mind to Lli
xny keeper, an' I mirked him then. « Wait,' I said ta mys-eif:

ll be even with you s. .e day, if I have ta bang for it! AD
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1 put ou the dress an' they sb.ut'me in, I knocked me headl
,jýj the Wall, an' if I dared would lia' killed anyseif. Then 1
ronde up my mind r'd obey ruies att' sce if I couldn't get pardoned
out; or maybe there'd corne a chance of escape, aW I set xny mimd
towarda that. I tried it for two years-learned to read, aud had
a pile of cheap novels they let us buy; ara' I learned carpet-
wveving, ait' no one had a word to say ag'inst me. But then I
(grew weakly. I'd been used to the open air always, an' a shut-in
life told on me; an' then I got ugly, though it wvas no use; au'
theu they purnshed me. Do you know wvhat that is ? le's the
leather collar, that holds and gails you, and you strapped up with
your toes jusi; touchini'; an' it.'s te shower-bath, that leaves you
in a dead fai'at tili another dash briîîgs you out. I've stood it
all, al' cursed God while 1 did. I was desperate; 1 wotild have
kfflled the keeper, but I sarv no chance ont even if I did.

"h was oiîe Sunday mornde': I'd been in prison five years. I
dîrgged into the chapel and sat down. Mien 1 hieard a voice I
knew, and iooked up. There by the chaplaiîî was a inan I'd been
ou rnatiy a spree with-Orville Gardner. Ife stepped down off
tit platforrtu. « My men,' lie says, ' l've no right anywhere but
aImUug you, for I've been one of you iii sin'; au' thien lie prayed,
il there wasn't a dry eye there but mine. 1 was ashamed to be

oteü cnyiu' but 1 1, oked at 1dm au' wvondered wviat had corne to
hin to ir.ake 1dm so dliffertht. E1e said a verse that struck me,
un' viien 1 got into nmy cell again 1 took down. the Bible an'
lagan to lîsot for it. 1 read a wvhile tili I found sornething that
h;. tIie Catliolics, I thougbt, ait' 1 pitched it down an' kicked it
Al round the cell. < The vile heretios V' I says : tltats tise Nvay
tlsey show up Catixolies, is it?' It was tie verse, 'Now the Spirit
speal-êth Pxpressly thiat in the latter times conie shahl depa-rt from
the faitii, givi ng heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of devils;
haviqg theïr conscience seared with a hiot iron; forbid-ding- to

* xaqr and conime -iihag to abstain fromn means which God hath
created to be recc-v 'i w'.tI. thanksg-iving of them which believe
and Lkuow the truth.'

'"'l'Il have a Catholic BiL e, on-ý -k n' iiot this thiing, that
no deceut Catholic 'd tzouc'i with a ten foot pole;' an' so 1 got a
Catholic Bible from the library, bait 't %.as pretty mucit tire saine,
OnlY More boxed up with n'ates. 1 rcao. 'e.'n hoth, an' the more
Itad the more Uiserable 1 was.
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"I wanted to be different. I thought about the niew look in
Gardner's face. 'Wlat makes it? says I ; 'an' if he's different,
wby can't I he? Now, if I send for the priest he'll set me doing
penance an' sayin' so many prayers, an' such like; an' the chap.
lain sjiaýs F'm to be sorry f xny sins an' askc God to forg,,ive me.
Which is the way ? 1 wonder.'

«'You wouldn't think I'd lia' minded, but if ten tbousand
people had been in my ceil I couldn't ha' feit worse about prayîn'.
1 kneeled down, blushin' that hot as I'd hardly done ine me life,
an' then up ag'in; an' that's the way it wvas three or four wveeLs,
tii] I ivas just desperate. Then there corne a night when I said
I'd pray tiii ýonie seiise corne to nme, and if iL didn't I'd never
pray again. I was weak an' trembiy. I seemed as if I could
die easy enough, but I knelt tiiere, an' waited between thre times
1 prayed: I wouidn't stir froin my knees. My eyes were shut:
I ivas in an agony, an' Ltce sweat rollin' frorn me face ine big drop.
Thten, in a minute, somethi'e' seerned to be by me. I heard a
voice, or I feit I heard one: 'My son, thy sires, whicli are mauv
are forgniven.'

"lTo the day o' ine death ll think I saw a liglit about me au'
smelled somethini' sweet as fiowers ire the ceil. 1 didn't L-now
if 1 was alive or not. I shouted out, ' Oh, praise God! prair-e
God !'

'Shut your noise,' the guard said, going by. « What's the
matter '

'I've found Christ' I says : « my sins is forgiven.'
D'I report you,' says he; an' lie took my nuniber, but lie

didn't report me.
IlWeII then, seein' how it hiad corne te me, 1 began to pray foi

others. I was quiet an' content ail the time, an' believed il àt
was good for nie Ood 'd fred ii way te let mie out of prison. 1
didn't pray for it for two years, but just worked there, ad' many
a one tUrned to a new life an' stuck te it.

"lThen at Iast corne a pardon whien l'd been in seven years au
six~ monties just, an' 1 went down to New «York-.

IlThere wvas neyer a lonesorner mani alive. 1 wouldn't go back
te the Fourth Ward, for fear I miglit be tenipted, an' I waudera
round tryin' for wvork, tili one day I met a friend, are'hle tookmnr
to a lager-beer saloon. lager beer had corne up since 1 sventufP
the river. 1 didu't knowv it wvas any more hurt than root liea
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they said it Nvasntt But that first night did for Me. MY head
got iii a buzz, an' in a week or twvo I wanted somethiirg stronger.
1 got work in a hiat-shop, an' liad good wages, but a strike
corne, an' I led it an' lest my place. It ivas war-time, an' 1 went
into the bounty business-a rascally business, too. Tien I liad
a boat on the river again. I'd buy stoleni goods of the sailors, an'
theu inake 'emn enlist for fear of being arrested, and L'd take the
boiity. The end of the Nvar stopped titis, an' then 1 stuek to
the river, buying and selling smuggled tgoods, an' payin g ail 1
colild in counterfeit money. Do you remexnber Mien the Idalio
burned iii the East River ? Me an' my partners rowed out-not
ta save life, but to rob -but when* we saw thern screaming in the
water wve turned to an' lhelped them, thougli one i the boat said
%we' iake picking up coats an' bats. Often and often I was shot
at. Do you think I didn't remember what I'd had given me, an'
bow l'd lost it ? I dlidn't pray: 1 didn't dare. 1 k1ept under
liqulor ail tAie time to head off thinking, for I said God wvas done
ivith me, and I w~as bound for biell, sure.

«About this time, one niglit I'd gone over to Brooklyn very
dmuuk-too drunk to do my share of the wvork-au' as my
partier boarded the ship we were after, I slipped and wvent under
like a shot. An eddy carried nme off, and the boat went another
vay. 1 knew 1 Nvas drowning, for 1 wvent down twice, an' I called
on God, though 1 felt too mean to. It seenied as if 1 wvas lifted
up iud the boat brouglit to me; I got hold of it somehowv. The
ivater had sohered me. Wlien 1 was in 1 knew, plain as if a
voice spoke to nie, 'You've been saved for the last tirne. Go out
on that river again an' you'il neyer have anotiier chance.' I was
uad. I weut home an' drank, an' drank, an' drank. I was sod-
den witlî drink, an' as awful-lookin' a case-more so than you've
ever laid eyes on. -An' oh the misery of the thoughits ! lit wvas
the Johni Allenx excitement then, au' l'cl heard the singing, an'
'sas sick, îith remeinbering, an' yet drinkin' day an' night to
droi it ail.

"A city xis.sionary corne in one é1ay to the house on Cherry
street 1 boaTded in. Hie shied a bit wlien lie saw me at the top
of the stairs-a lîead like a nnop an' an old red shirt. lie'd been
Pitched down stairs by felows like me, un' I'd ha' done it niyself
OliCe. 1 hung round whiie lie went in a room, thinking maybe
he could get ine a job of lîonest Nvork ; an' -%vbeu lie corne out 1

The Water Stveet Mission.
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told him so. Hie asked me out on the pavement. fe said lifter-
wvards 1 was that evil-looking lie didn't know wvha4 I luiit do.
But lie took me straiglit along to the Hioward Mission, aii' tiier
we liad a long talk, ani'a gentleman wanted me to sign the piedge.

Itsno use, says 1, « I shall break it.' 'Ask God to keep 3'ou
from breaking, iL,' lie says. I thouglit a minute, an' then 1
signed it an' ivent home. My partner wvas there, an' Le laiugîîIeî
wecl1 wlien I told Mîin. Hee had a bottie of gin in hlis band thiat
minute. «You,' lie says-' yoaa here, drinkc.' I took the glass alla
drank. 'ThaL's the ]ast glass l'Il ever takle,' says 1. 'Yes,' stys
lie, « till the next one.'

et 'd barely ,swaIlo'ved it when the inissionary came ini. we'
went out togretlier, an' 1 told him I was dead broke an' linry
and would have to go on the river once more, aaiov. 'Jerry,'
says lie, 'before you shall ever do that again l'Il take off this
coat an' pawn it.' The coat wvas thin ail' old. 1 kiiew ]le %vas
poor, an' iL -%vent to my lieart that he'd do that. lie went aivay
iii a minute, anl' wlien lie corne back lie broughit me fifLy cents.
An' lie kept on hielping. lie followed ane Up day after day, an'
at last one igh-t at bis bouse, wvhere he'd liad me to téa an' thiere
was singing an' praying afterward, I prayed myseif once ilone,
ain' believed 1 should be forgiven my Nwiekedness. Tbere iwasn't
any shioutini' this Limie, but tiiere xvas quiet ani' peace.

"lBut iL wvas a liard pull. I got work now an' then, but nu-&
often iot. Anl' thien every body thoughlit 1 was shammùa'> for what
1 could get. I didn't wvonder, an' I lielped it alomîgy by doii' ivliat
you'd iiever believe-cavin' in agin. Three times 1 i'as drunh-,
an' do you know wliat did iL? Tobacco. That's whly l'in so
dowvn on tobacco now. Cliew an' smoke, an' there11 lie a steady
eraving for something, anl' mostly iL ends in -%vliiskey. A man
thaL lionestly ivants the Spirit of God in 1dm lias got to be dleau,
I tell you, inside ail' ont. He's got to s; .t downl gn ail hlis o[d
dirty t.ricks, or ae's gone. That's the way I found iL.

IlI was mnarried by this time to Maria, anl' sie's been Ood's
lielp froin that day to this; an' often anl' often ive talked about
some way to get at the poor somals in the Foîirtl Waird. W'e
were doîig days' work, botia of nis, ail' poor. But wve said, 'Why
have we been used to filtia an' nastiness, anl' ail, if not SO'S ta
laelp sone out of it ?' An' one day I hiad a sort of vision. 1
thouglit ive had a Isouse in the Fourth Ward, anl' a big bath, ad'
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astream of people corning in. I Nvasbed 'cm outside, an' the
Lord wvaslied 'em inside, an' I uried, as I thoughit, «'oh, if I Could
onlly do that for Jesus' sake' i'Do it for one if you can't for
Inore, said Maria; air' that's tire way wve begun, in an old rookery
of a blouse, iii one rooxn, an' j ust a littie si gis bng out-' HELP-
isG H,',ZD FOR MEN.'

"Yoti'd neyer believe how many that sign drew in. We did
wvhat wve could, ai' wlhen Thanksgiviui' Day corne friends gave us
al good (limier for ail. Afterward there wias a mneetin, air' it was
so blessed we feit to say tlhey should ail corne next night. From
that day to this-first in the old building, an' then in tise new-
tlhere's been a meeting every nighit in thie'year, an' now it's hun-
dreds-yes, thousands-that cati say the Water Street Mission
%vs thieirlielp to a nev111e. Day ani'niglitw~ew~ork-you know
how. My 111e is gyoing frorn mue, but, living or dying, it's the
Lord's. Ail these years Heelbas lield mne, but 1 dori't kiîow nowv
bitt thant I'd have fallen again if 1 biadu't been so busy holding
on to others. An' that's the wvay to kecp men :set them to
work. The minute they say they're sick of tire old wvays an'
turn rotund, start 'enm to pull ia somnebody else. WThen your soul
isjiust on fire, longyin' to -et at every poorw-~etch you sec, there's
no tinse for your old tricks nor any wvanting to try 'emn again. 1
could talk a mionth, telling you of one ain' anc-thcr that's been
tere. Ohi, there's stories if one but kuew 'em!1 Au' nlot a day
tliat yoii doi't know, for sure, that there ain't a bummer in the
Foiurti \Vard so lov down but wvhat the Lord can pick Ihim out,
d~ tlie gUtter an' set himi on Iiis feet. That's why I tell cvery-
thing ri-lit out. I nst. There's tirnes I'u dead sick of re-
meinering it, but I have to do it; an' thens very tines seeni the
ones thiat it hielps most. An' as long as tongue can move suay I
uever be ashianîed to tell whiat I'm saved frous 1

"Do youi know what sorte of the places are likce V've hierded
in? Tiiey're biell on eartb, You wonder sometimes wvhy we
don't hiave more women liere. l'Il tell you. Whcen a girl bas
cme up, a dozen in a room ail bier life, wvhat cati she kiiow of
decency or cleauliness? An' wvhen slse's dowvn, shc's dowvu, an'
US way to get bier up, it seerns. I puzzle and puzzle wlty,bt it's
osly uow au' again you gyet 'e steady. There's a hundred muen
that stay put, wvbere one womnan will; aiu' what's the reason ?
Every Chuld that lias to begyii thiat wvay is bon in sin an' to sin,
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an' steeped. in, nastiness and fouiness fromn the very first day.
An' when it cornes to hüindreds an' thousands of 'etri down in
these slurns, an' good nmen an' wornen sittin' by with thieir eyes
shut, it tears the heart in you to think of it ail. Wliats one
mission ? It's but a drop in the bueket. ' Thy kingaoin corne.'
How's it ta corne if every soul that wants it tnie doesn't take
.hold an' work, work, w0itK for it? An' the answer is sztre. Oh,
who knowvs it better than me? Tired an' faint, an' me lifé goingl
frorn me the way it is, don't I 'ýnow it wvel1 that the Lord Jesus
is waitirig for what ve'l do, an' has is own word for nie an' ail
of us,' Bq it unto thee even as thou wilt'?"

IMMORTAL LIFE.

IMMORTAL life ! How sweet the thought
To ane whose eartbly sun declines,

A state with clearer vision fraught
0f ail aur Maker's vast designs!1

Immortal life 1 a spirit free
To range the universe at will,

Vet drawn by sweet affinity
To God ; and shielded fi-rn alil.

Immortal life ! its dawn shall break
As gentie as an infant's sleep,

And wvben as spirits we awake,
The angel guards shalh safely keep.

Immortal life! how strange the scene!
Emerging from the wreck cf death,

No glooiny dreanis shall supervene-
That life cornes with th expiring breath.

Immortal hife ! the glad emnbrace
0f kindred souls shahl swell our jqy,

Nor these ahane, nor Adam's race,
Our widening fellowships employ.

Imamortal hife ! ta Christ alone
We awe the knowledge and the grace,

And erndIess ages 'round the throne,
The Lamb shail share aur gýateful praise.
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GURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION.

SÛUTHERN EXPOSITION ]3UIL1flXG, LoIXISVILL-£, KY.

WiE know of no more instructive
and interesting recreation than a
iisit to a well-equipped and well-
managed industrial and art exhibi-
tion. Nowhcre else,1 save in a great
library, will one see such an embodi-
ment of human thought and energy;
but in the library it requires to be
carefully studied througli weeks or
months of leisure, while at the expo-
sition it is so displayed that its sig-
nificance flashes upon the observer
at a glance, and hie absorbs informa-
tion, as it were, at every pore - learn-
ing more in an hour than he could
froin books in a week.

Induced by these considerations
we, therefore, as our vacation trip,
made a visit ta the great Southern
Exposition, at Louisville, Kentucky.
Front what %ve had previously heard
ire had formed very high anticipa-
titta of its extent and excellence.
These anticipations, we are free to
saY, were far more than realized.
Rot since the Centennial Exhibition,
Of 1876, have we seen anything of
ehe soit that would compare wi th it
Iadeed, only three larger exhibition
buildings have ever been erected-

those of the World's Fairs at Lon-
don, in 1857 and 1862, and at Phila-
delphia, in 1876. It is larger than
the main building of the Vienna,
Paris, or New York World's Fairs.
The above engraving will give an
idea of the design aad arrange..:ent
of the Exposition building. Its Iength
is 900 feet, its width 6oo, and it
covers an area of thirteen àcres. As
it bas very wide galleries, aggrega-
ting over a mile in Iength, this area
is greatly extended, which several
annexes stili further increase.

The exhibition of machînery in
motion is a siriking specialty, the
extent and variety being greater, it
is claimed, than was ever seen in
motion at one time before. Nearly
half the main building is taken up
with this department. Cotton and
woollen manufacture, with their
latest improvements, are seen in fuil
operation ; while the almost end-
less variety of agriculturai machines
and other ingenious applications of
steam power are a wvonder!ul em-
bodiment of buman skill and inven-
tive genlus.

A striking contrast (%f the gouthern
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Exposition ta every former one, is
its brilliant illumination. It is kept
open every night till ten o'ciock, and
is ablaze with electric light, from
4,600 Edison incandescent burners,
each of sixteen candie power, and
the grounds are illumninated With 75
arc lights, of 2-,00 candle powver.
This illumiînation Of 223,000 candie
power makes ascene like fairyland-
yet the Edison light with ail its bri-
iance is bland and lanibent, and not
at ail trymng ta the eyes, so greatly
is it diffused, while it is absolutely
sale from causing fire, and does flot
raise the temperature, nor vitiate the
air with the praducts of combustion.
Few abjects were of more interest
than the great engines which gen-
erated the electric light, unless it
were the electric railway, by which
one was rapidly conveyed through
the spacious park. It seems as
though electricity is ta be the great
motor, as well as the great illumina-
tor of the future.

It was to mast visitors an agree-
able surprise ta find such a high-
class exhilnt of fine art. For this a
special fire-poof isolated annexe was
but, and so grea is the value of the
art abjects that they are insured for
the sumn af $i,ooo,ooo. It is largely
a loan exhbtian-the owners of
valuable paintings in Chicago, St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Louis% Ie, New
York, Boston and Philadeiphia, hav-
ing generausly placed their art
treasures on exhibition for the de-
light and cultivation af the public
ta.e. Amang the great modern
painters represented by some of
their best works are Bierstadt-a
magnificent Yosemite and other
pieces-Eastman johnston, Church,
Huntingdon, Çjerome, Millet, l3enj.
Constant, jean Paul Laurens, N.
Diaz, C. Becker, jules Breton, Pal-
marotti, and athers. There are also
an original Rubens and a few other
specimens of the aIder masters.

The Exhibition is situated in a
beautiful park of forty acres, con-
taining the most magnificent forest
trees ive ever saw-stately tuhip trees,
ioc, feet high, sweet gum and sassa-
fras trees, 8o feet high, cypress,
magnolias, catalpas, flg, pawpaw,
and over a hundred other andugenous

growths. In one part catton, to.
bacco, sugar-cane, castor beans, and
a great variety af exatic 17owening
plants are in flourishing growth.
Every afternoon and evening, during
the hundred days af the Exhibition,
a high-class concert, by either the
New York Seventh Regiment Band,
or by Gilmore's celebrated Band, is
given, and a rehearsal on one of the
finest organs on the continent.

The United States Government
bas placed on exhibition a splendid
collection of abjects from the Smith.
sonian Institute-Indian curiosities
from Alaska and the new territories,
models of the Puebla villages and
clif! towns, fishery products, geodesic
and meteorologic apparatus, and
many other very instructive exhibias.

As an aid ta the ecanomical and
commercial development of the
countr7 , especially of the IlNew
South,' the Exposition is i valuable
Many af the Southern States bave
prepared camprehiensive exhibats of
the natural resources, mineraI, veget-
able and animal, bath raw material
and manufactured products. avhich
are a perfect revelation cf the un-
developed richness af the South.
Northern capital is largely flowing
into the country, and alread3 one of
the richest iran and coal regions In
the world is being rapidly developed
in Eastern Tennessee. At the saine
time the great manulacturing States
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania and New York, flnd Southern
customers for their improved agçi-
cultural and other machinery. So
far as wve could judge, from a sont-
,what extensive mun through Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, and Irant con-
versations, ivith persons ofallgradus
from judges ta negro roustabouts
tram almost every Gulf State, there
exînts the most hopelul feeling as to
the future oI the Newv eouth On
this subject ive shal] enlarge in
another article.

IfIl 'the praper study af mankind
is man,' there is here an admirable
opportunity for its prosecutiôn.
Louisville, which is a cary of about
i120,000, is geographicall Nthe miaddle
point of the eastern hall of the
United States, is very near the cen-'
tre of population, and is withifl



24 houts by rail from nearly every
large city in the country. Here are
tu be seen the keen Chicag,)an and
New Yorker, the practical Ohio far-
mer, the Michigan lumberman, the
Kentucky tobacco-factor-Louisville
is the largest tobacco rnart in the
world - the Kansas rancher, the
Colorado miner, the Texan cowboy,
the courtli Virginian, the languid
Creole, and the easy-going sugar or
cotton-planter of the Gulf States. It
is a perfect microcosin, and the con-
tact and attrition of these various
elements of the population must do
much to Ivear away the antipathies
caused by the war, and to knit in
golden cords of commerce, peace
and friendship, North and South,
East and West.

To those of our readers who niay
desire to visit this Exposition we
would suggest that the best tinie to
do su %vould be the nionths of Sep-
tember or October. The weather
will then be couler and every de-
partment will be complete. A very
tife annual Exhibition opens at
Cncirnati-whîch is an important
artistic, musical and industrial cen-
ire, and whîch has une of the finest
Exhibition buildings and music halls
in the country-on Sth of Septem..

ber, and continues open for orne
month. By combining a visit toi
these two Exhibitions, totzrists can
obtain a double compensation for
the time and money which the trip
custs. The present writer made the
trip by steamer Cii/y of Toron/o,
and Canada Southern and Michigan
Central R. R. tn Detroit and Teledo,
baving two hours to visit the Falls
of Niagara, en route. Frorr Toledo
the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Day-
ton Railway takes one ini eight hours
to Cincinnati. From Cincinnati the
Louisville and Nashville short line
raîhvay brings une in four hours to
Louisville. The entire trip can he
mnade in 24 or 3o hours. We under-
stand that tickets at excursion rates
will be issued over these ronds during
the Exhibition, but for particulars,
as toi the Exhibition .and ho^ to get
there,and places and rates of Iodging
while there, we would advise intend-
ing tourists to apply tu the Manager
of the Southern E\cposition, Louis-
ville, Ky., or tu W. R. Calloway,
General Ticket Agent, 2o King St.
West, Toronto.

In another paper we will give sorte
notes of travel through Ohio, In-
diana, Kentucky, and Tennessee ;
including a visit to Mamnmoth Cave.

RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY TII. 'REV. E. BARRA.SS, MJ..

\VESLEYAN METHODIST.

The WVesleyan Conference of 1883
commenced ils sittings in Great
Tlîomton Street Chapel, Hull, on
the last WVednesday in JuIy. Rev.
Thomnas INcCullagh avas elected
President on the first ballot. Mr.
hIcCullagh bas been nearly forty
vears in the ministry. He began bis
oîînisterial course in the north of
Erngland, and was a warm personal
fnend of the late Dr. Punshon. He

published an eloquent biographical
sermon on the death of bis beloved
friend. For several years past he
has been stationed in sorte of the
înost important circuits in England,
and has the honour of having two
sons in the ministry. The duties of
the Presidency avilI be faithfully dis-
charged avhile the Rev. Thomas Mc-
Cullag4 fills the chair.

The Rev. Robert N. Young avas
re-elected Secretary. Several well-
known ministers were absent from

Religious I'ateligence.
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Conference in consequence of ill-
health. Only few of the ex-Presi-
dents were in attendance. Rev.
Wm. Arthur, M.A. delivered the
Fernley Lecture.

It 15 gratifying to record the fact,
thrait aller filling ail vacancies in the
membership of the church, there is
an increase of more than 13,000 per-
sons, besicles ail who are meeting in
junior classes. The total member-
sbip is now 407,o68. What sounds
strange to us is that there are 104
trained men waiting appointaient
for whom there are-no places. The
church that bas been so liberal in
support of its foregn mnission-work.
ought ta find the het way and place
to use these instruments made ready.
Assîsted emigration would be better
than waste by delay.

Special evangelistic services were
conducted in three of the largest
churches of the town, and were
seasons of great interest. A meet-
ing of the United Societies and of
Working Men were also beld; and
the largest building wvas secured for
the temperance meeting, at *which
ex-President Garrett Nvas to preside.
A whole afternoon was to be devoted
ta a Band of Hope demonstration.

A deputation %vas received froin
the clergy of the Church of Eng-
land, and another froni the Non-
conformists of Hui]. Thse former
was the first of the kind ever re-
ceived. May it be an omen of fa-
ture good.

The Rev. H. P. Hughes, M.A.,
who bas been made such a great
blessing at Oxford, is appointed ta
labour solely as a connexional evan-
gelist. Thirty ministers had died
during the year, ail of whom were
superannuated, except 8, ; 6 others
are superannuated, several of whom
have travelled more than 40 years,
and only two less than 30 . ten retire
just for one year. Among the
memorials some iak for an exten-
sion of minîsterial terin. A Con.
gregational ministet facetiously re-
marked that hie tbought they svould
adopt the three years' terni as that
wvas about the length of their pastor-
ateS.

Proposais are ta be made in the
Conférence for the observance of a

week of special prayer in behaif o!
the interests of the Missionary So-
ciety at homne and abroad.

An cncouraging report camnes (rom
the Fiji Islands. In one district
more than noc, have been proposed
for admission ta the church, and one
of the oid chiefs has given $75o to-
ivards a bouse of worship, wvhich is
ta be bath fire and hurri,-ane prou!.

The Missionary Committee re-
commend that tihe missions in the
West Indies be formed into a dis-
tinct affiliated Conference, wshich wîil
no doubt be done.

METHODlST EPISCOPAL CHLRCH.

Bisbop Poster bas been in Europe
most of the past year, and before his
retura ta America %vill preside at ail
the Mission Conferences in Europe
and India. He has wrîtten a series
af fourteen letters ta Zion's H"era:d,
relating mastiy ta India, wbich con-
tain many valuable suggestîuns, and
may be regarded as a grand re-
pertory of facts and reflections
respecting that interesting field of
missionary labours. The visit of
the Bisbop bas been a rich season of
enjayment ta the various mission
familles -who are Iocated in the
midst of idolatry, and have to
undergo many privations duning
their expatriation from their native
land.

The mission in japan is enjoying
an extensive revival. On the ioth
of june there wvere baptized in
the Tenando Church, Yokohama,
twenty-four adults and one child.
This stili leaves flfty-four proba-
tioners ln Yokohama alune, and
recent letters froni Nagasaki, per-
baps the most difficuit field in japan,
states that in eight days forcv per-
sons in that place confessed conver-
sion, and were received on probatin
A general spirit of revival seemns to
pervade ail the Churches, gmnlg
threra an impetus for Christian work
nat seen among them hitherto. One
of the most healthy indications 15
that in almost every instance su far.
ivhenever the wvave of revival lirea*
upon a cburch the menibers lai.

mediateiy bestir themselves 11POl
the question of self-support
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The mnembers of the church in
Yokohama have by vote voluntarily
assumred the entire support of their i

The increase inii embers in the
Siwedish Conference is nearly 1,500.
The amount for self-support basi
increised about $r,ooo. The mis- t
sioiiary collection exceeded the ap- t
portionmient. The work is prospering
everywhere. Bisbop Foster says,
4-Here, as at home, we are flot
sîmply building up a zealous and
active church, but are providentially
quickeniflg the cid chutch. The
session of the Conférence was bar-
monious, and the services crowded
front beginning to end. There
%ïtre seekers after religion in ail the
eveming ineetings, and somne con-
versions." This sounds like old
Mfethodisnl.

METffODIST CHURCH OF CANADA.

By the turte titis number is in the
bands of our readers, the question
of 1Methodist Union will have been
decided by the highest Church
courts. Shouid the General Con-
ference of our Church accept the
Basis of Union then the General
Conference of the United Churcit
ivili meet immediately, according to
previous arrangement. The Bible
Christian and the Primitive Metho-
dîsuConferences, have aiready elected
their delegates, and the Conferences
of the Methodist Episcopai Church
have also elected their lay delegates
to, the said General Conference. It
is a matter of regret that the English
Conference of the Bible Christian
Church refuses to give its sanction
for the body in Canada to unite with
the other Methodist Churches. This
is au unexpected action on their
pa. ,and is a great disappointment
tu the friends. of union. Our Bible
Christian friends are placed in
vtry awkward circumstances, and
neti great wîisdomn to direct tbemn as
to thet iglît course to pursue. We
pray that they may be directed by
the Unerning Spirit. The union
feeling bas reached the Southern
CoOniDIes, and many are advocating
tht unilication of the Methodist de-
nomi11nations, in that section of the

British Empire. The success of the
novement in Canada wili give an
mpetus to Methodist union through-
ut the worid.

Rev. G. M. M eachani, D. D., and
MIrs. M. will bave reached Canada
by the tume our readers are perusîng
:hese lines. Dr. Meachamn intends
:o sojourn in his native land fer
about two years, and then return ta
Japan. He will be employed at imis-
sionary meetings during the ivinter.

Rev. 0. German an-d wif e are also
on furlough for a short tiue from the
North-West, %where they have been
stationed among the Indians for
ten years. Bro. German is superin-
tending the printing of hymn books,
tracts, anxd catechisms in the Cree
tongue; and, like Dr. Meachain,
will attend missionarjr anniversaries.

Rev. C. M. Tate and wife are
tarrying in Ontario for a short period.
Mr. T. bas a noble project in band,
that of raising a saav mili at Bella
Bella, which will be a valuable acqui-
sition for the mission. He has
secured sonie good subscriptions,
and deserves encouragement.

We are sorry to learn that wbile
there is an increase of income in five
Conferences, Toronto Conference
bas a decrease. This arises, bow-
ever, from. the failing off in some of
tbe mission districts in consequence
of a re-action after the boomn in real
estate last year.

Rev. C. S. Eby., M.A., our mis-
sianary in japan, bas been making
a great stir in Takio, by means of a
course of lectures which hie bas
delivered on the social, political, and
bistorical, scientific and ethîcai re-
lations of Christianity. The lectures
were delivered both in English and
japanese. The press of the country
bas spoken in great commendation
of the whoie course. Bro. Eby is ta
be congratulated on the success
which he bas acbieved, as the lec-
tures ivili be the means of directing
the attention of people to Christi-
anity vho -vould not otherwise be
induced to consider the subject as
worthy of notice.

The Manitoba Conference bas
held its first session. The Rev. Dr.
'Young was President, and the Rev.
J. Semminens Secretary. What a
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change has tqkEn place in thi
North-West since these honourec
brethren commenced their mission.
ary labours there ! Ail the brethrer
were present, and felt great joy ai
seeing each other. The Rev. Johr
Macdougall, fromn Morley, came tc
Winnipeg by rail in a few days,
whereas the saine journey formerly
consumed several weeks of great
discomfort. Great demands are
made for additional labourers. Dr.
Rice, Presîdent of the General Con-
ference, %vas present, and the Rev.
wVm. Bee, of the.Primitive.Methodist
Conference, wvas also present for a
short time. The Rex'. H. W. Beecher
and the Lieu tpnant-Governor of
Manitoba were present.

Front recent intelligence received
fromn Newfoundland we gather that
two young men came front England
as the Canference was in session,
and were received as candidates for
the ministry. Application is ta be
made ta Englnnd for ten more.
Rev. james Dove was elected for
the third tiaxe to the Presidentia!
chair, and the Rev. G. J. Bond,
Secretary. The President was elected
ta, thp Central Board of Missions,
and the Secretary to the Transfer
Committee. The brethren in this
Conference are called ta endure
many privations. In one district
ive out of tivelve ministers were

unable ta, reach the District Meeting.
Some were nat able ta, reach the
seat ofCoitference. The missionary
at Labrador can seldom leave bis
ice-botind coast until June. The
Conference lost three brethren be-
loved, by transfer, one of whorn, the
Rev. C. Ladner, goes ta Brandon,
Manitoba, and another ta Nicola
Valley, British Columbia.

THE DEATEi ROLL.
"Death loves a shining mark."

This saying lias been illustrated by
several instances that have occurred
since aur last. Among athers may
be mentîoned :

Rev. Robert Moffatt, D.D., father-
iiî-law of Dr. Livingstone. Dr.
Moffatt was a missianary in Africa
for more than half a century. Hîs
book of mîssianary toil and success,

which %vas published bath in England
and America, is a grand repository
of Gospel triumphs. He is nowv at

i rest.
Mr. T. B3. Srnithies, of London, the

well-known praprietoir and editor af
the Britisit Por.,ZIlai and several
ather illustrated periodicals, finished
a life of usefulness and went to his
reward. He wvas ai, earnest Chris-
tian labourer, and though a Inember
of the Wesleyan Chrch front bis
youth, lie was no bigot, F'ut tool'
great delight in assocîating %vîîh,
members of other Churches for phil.
anthropic pîîrposes.

The wveli known Dr. PalmerR.
tor of Guide Io Ho/miess, Who, %vith
his sainted wife, Mrs. Phebe Palmner,
often visited Canada for evangelisllc
purpases, died very suddealy ai
Ocean Grave, in juIy. He bndgane
there ta hold a serres of meetings,
saie of which hie had already con-
ducted, and vhile Sitting on the
piazza of bis bouse, hie quieîly Passed
away. He was nearx' 8o years aid.

The Rev. H. J. Nott, Editor of
the Observer, the argan of the Bifb!e
Christian Church, preacbed twiceon
a recent Sabbath, rook sick on Tues-
day, and on the next Sabbath 'vas
called ta the jay of his Lord. He
xvas greatly beioved by a aumerais
cîrcle of friends. His death is a
great loss to, the denomination,
especially un the present state af the
Union question. Mr. Naît was au
earnest advocate of Methodist unifi-
cation, but before it bas been coi-
summrated lie has been transferred
ta the Cburch abave.

The death of the Rev. George
Pritchard is also announced. He
lived ta the age of 88. His lite mas
an eventful one. For many years
lie %vas a missionary in the South
Seas, and %vas banished from Tahli
when the French dethroned Qîtto
Pamare and set up a Proiectarate
on the island.

As these notes wert being lire-
pared, news reached us of the death
of Rev. joseph Carr, ai Mlontras
Conference. He entered the 011015'

try fin 1873, s0 that lie bas 5000 beco
calledl ta his reward.
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BOOK NOTICES.

The Latb in IMe iniist of the T/troue;
gr-, lhe I-islory of /Me Cross. By
jAmEs M. SttERWCOOD. 8vo., pp.
526. New York; Funk & Wag-
nails. Toronto ,Wm. Briggs.

The author of this book, the Rev.
Dr. Sherwood, was for many years
editor of the PresbyleriavL .Review,
so that lie was no stranger to litera-
tire, and was well acquainted with
thecurrent Of rehigious thought. Like
rnaxiy oliers, Dr. Sherwood looks
%nth saome degree of alarmi at the
materialistic tendencies of the age.
Certain occurrences have shaken bis
confidence in the agencies whxch are
betig employed for the world's evan-
gelization.

The book before us is, therefore,
a meal tynumpet blast. The leaders in
ail the denomiiâtions of the church
îsight profitably study every chapter.
There is flot a duil paragraph in the

tâze book, and we have not read a
single sentence wbich we do not
heartily endorse. Doubtless, sane
will question a few of the positions
Utake by the author, and may pos-
sibly regard is views as erroneous,
or, at least, extremiely sombre, but,
in our judgnient, there is the riglit
nug in every page

Our views of Christianity havebeen
strengthened, and our conviction in
t1ie adaptation of the Gospel to cure
the is of humanity, have been great-
Iy confirmed, while our hopes of the
ltimate success of God's redeeming
plan have been strengthened by the
Peusýal tsi this goodly volume. No
book that bas came ini our %vay for a
long time have ive verused witb s0
rsuch interest. It i's a?2.ly a book
fto tLe t'mes, and will aniply repay
a Careful study. It is thorcugbly
OrttîIdox, and deals wvaîb living ques-
tions. Those wbo have passed
thtcugh ther collegiate course and
are about to commence their life-
worh in lte minisîry would do wvell

to make tbemselves familiar with
this boolz.

Funk & Wagnalls, the enterprising
publhsbers, are entitled tc the thanks
of the churcb for sending forth such
a valuable volume at such a cheap
rate.

E. B.

Walkr fromn Edien. By the author
of "The Wide, Wide World."1 Pp.
426. New York: Robert Carter
& Brothers. Toronto.- William
Briggs. Price $o.5o.

Thte Houseof lsrael. Pp. 5o4. Saine
author and publishers, and sanie
price.

Th/e Star oiet of _7acob. Pp. 391.
Sanieauthor and publishers, and
sanie price.
These three books by the accom-

plished author of IlThe Wide, Wide
World'"-one of the most popular
bookis ever written-are designed to
bring, in pleasing and attractiveforni,
before the minds of yoig people
the tesuits of the caretul study of
the best authorities on the geogra-
phy, antiquities, manners and cus-
toms of Bible lands, ini explanation
and elucidation of the Bible narra-
tive. They take the forma of pleasant
out of door or fire-side conversations,
between a group of young people
and somte older, cultivated, and
travelled friends. The first two
form, part of a series of five books
on the Old Testament. The third
treats the ljife of Our Lord. The
woik is very carefully and conscien-
tiously done. Every statement has
been made on good authority. We
comniend the entire series for use in
Sunday-school libraries. They will
throw a flaod of light on niuch that
is obscure in Scripture. The vol-
umes are illustrated by numerous

e=rvig of Biblical scenes and
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Marin Lamlier and his Work. Bi
JOHN H. TREADWVILL. New Plu
tarch Series! New York : G. P
Putnam's Sons. Toronto:- Wm
Briggs. Price $i.

AIl Christendom, in November o:
this year, celebrates the four-hun.
dreth anniversar>' of the birthday ai
"the monk who shook the world.'-
In connection with that event this
bo7ok forms an admirable fresh study
of one of the noblest lives ever.lived,
It is based upon original investiga-
tion, and treats the subject with fui-
ness and vigour. The pictures of
the times are graphie, and in the
copious citations fram the letters ai
Luther wve get a clear insight inta
his great strongbeart. The playful,
loving letters ta bis wife, bis father,
and bis little Hans, will endear the
hero-saul ta, every reader. His wvill
-he had only $6oo ta leave-his
immortai theses, the text of the in-
famous indulgences, which were
hawked about like penny baliads,
and many other documents af ex-
ceeding interest, are given ; also a
steel.portrait fromn a contemporary
painting.

.7oan of Arc. By JANET TUCKEY.
New Plutarch Series. - r2MO., P?.
24o. New York. G. P. Putnain s
Sons. Toronto : William Briggs.
Price $i.
Na more heroic figure walks the

corridor of history than the Maiden
Martyr and deliverer af France.
Celebrated in sang and story, par-
trayed in sculpture and painting, she
lives in the heart of the nation as
the ideai of purity, of chivalr>', af
romance. As wve stood upan the
spot, in the aId city of Rouen, where,
four centuries and a balf ago, the
soldier maid, in the youthful beauty
of her twentieth year wvas burned ta
deatb, we blushed ta think English
hands had aught ta do with that
cruel murder. In this volume a wo-
mran's syinpathetic hand bas traced
the touching star>' af this heroic
woman-a stor>' mare strange and
tragic than any tale of fiction.
Copious notes and a fine portrait
accompany the volume.

,'The W4eil in the Desert, aPt <'d Le.
* gend ofthe House o'f Arundel. By

EMILY SARAH HOLT. Pp. 184.
*and Afay Lane, a Siory of Ille z6juý

C'entiiry. By C. M. M. Pp. '44.
New York: RoLt. Carter & Bros.
Toronto Wm. Briggs.

Miss Hait is one of the few writets
who can with success reproduce the
zeilgeist of a bygane age. Mlan)y

*have essayed this diflicuit task but
most have failed. This is a story of
English flfe in the 14th century, and
of those Refarmers before the Refor.

*matian, known as "the Gaspellers."
We have only words of canvnenda.

*tian for this admirable book.
May' Lane describes Christian lite

in England twa centuries later, and
is a worthy pendant ta the ]arger,
and mare important story.

Elements of Methodism. By D.
STEV'ENSON, D. D. Cincinnati:
Walden & Stowe. Taronto: %Vm
Briggs. Price 75 cents.
This wark is a series of short

lectures addressed ta ane beginning
a 111e af godiiness. It is especiall)y
designed for probtianers in tbe
Methodist Church. lt explains the
Articles of Religion and Rules ci
Society in a mnanner wvhich cannot
fail to commend their "Isweet reason.
ableness"' ta the young, and indeed
ta ai seriously disposed persons. It
meets a feit want in Methadisn, and
we hope will be widely read. Weé
would reco:nmend it as, next to the
Bible, a vade 7necux for young con.
verts.

2'hroutgl the Linui; or, Miss Ten-
j4ie'sr Wards. By AGNEs GiBERY&
PP. 356. New York: Robert
Carter & Brothers. Toronto.
William Briggs.
In "Coulyng Castie,"1 the author

of this bookc showed lber abilitY to
paint for us a graphic and truihful
picture of the past. In lier CCSu,
Moon, and Stars," she shows her
master>' of celestial science. ln
this book she depicts wvith equal
ability episodes of modern socielY,
full of instruction and warning to
young readers, especially younggi'ls
This is a much stranger book tn
the average Sunday-school libraxj-


